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A rt Elective to Be 
Offered Next Year 
,\ 1111 i11uc huni:i11itics ckcti\'C i11 
.trt. 1d1h d.1s~es hdd in the Wor· 
cester ,\tt ~lu~eum , will be a1ail -
ahle w Ju11ioN nnd St•11iors as a 
h111ni1111 t 1 c~ ekc1ilc Mani11g 11cxt 
Li ll. 
For '\fmH.' ~ CJ!'\, mcmher\ o( the 
\\'orcC\tel \1 t Museum st.ill and a 
I.Hgt• 'ltKllll' llt or the \\'orCC\tCr 
l'ohtcd1111< 111\l itutc facuh) h:l\C 
felt that .1 rnopt•1-:11 ii c l'ffon 
het'- tt'll the 1wo ill\111utinus would 
ht of g1t:Jt hcm•fit to m11 collcgr. 
\lllU'. \\'tJIH'\tCr ' I ('C'h I\ ill tht• 
unique f)(J\11 11> 11 of h.11 i11g a 11.11io 11 
alh H' 1101' 11cd 111u~um o f .1n 
1m111t·d 1.11el) .ulj.1cc111 w it) <.1m 
pu'> I hi , h au l1'\CI 1101 .l\.1il.1hk 
t'\tn to 0111\I l.11gc 1111ilcnitit•, , 
In' iew of 1he growi11g 11rc•d for 
11111•1 imti1ulio11al coopt•1.11io11 i11 
the \\'m <t' \Lt' I .11c.1 a11d of ·1 t•th '~ 
p1t'>1.' 111 wn1111i1111t·111 10 s11c11ghtt•11 
m hum.111i1ic~ p1og1.1m\, thi, 
.1ppl'il lt'<I 11> he .1 1110'1 apprnp1 ia1t· 
time fo1 Worn•,tc·t l't•ch w 11111 kc 
J\ailahll· 10 it' p1l'\t'llt \t11dcn1s nn 
l'lntill' tOlll'>l' which will ho1h 
he11eli1 1ht111 a11cl e\lahli~h Cot 
I ctl1 .1 1 al11ahl<· m•w awid.uion 
h "a' t•,1,1l;li\hed 1h:11 the 
\lu '>t011111 '>t .111 w.1~ i111e1l'\lt·d i11 
tll'~ig11i11g .1 Ct>ll1'e Ill ,11 l \\ ith tht• 
' fwdfu ll<'<'tl' of dtl' Wo rct'\lt' I 
I t·ch ' 111111•111\ 111 m1111I. I Ill' 
w 111"1t '-•II hl· 1.1ught hy Rith.11d 
C .. \111hlhe1J;Cr, Cur.uor of ~111.,.. 
um hlucJ11011 
Mr ~luhlht•rgt·r 1ctel\t'd a 
R.1d1do1 or '"' degrt•c Ill 1%1 
Imm \\'.t) llt' S1.11c l111iH·r>i1y :11111 
Ill l<ll.11 a \f.l\ll'f or \II \ fiom tht 
Johm llopl..ins I l 11il er-1i1 y. Mr. 
~luhlbetge1 held .1 Wood1ow 
\\' il\011 National 1- l'llow~hip ill 
19 Hi .11111 is a memhn ol l'h i lkt.1 
1.appa . 111 1961 he 11i1cw·d wh'11 
ll'W>rntio 11 or hi&&oric Saii11 Joh11'~ 
Chunh i11 \Va~hington, a11d I!·"'' 
.1 \l'ric·\ of lcu ures there 011 arthi· 
tcuu1;1l hi~1ory . l\lr. Miihlbe1gt•1 
h<1~ hc:t·11 a conmhuling editor ol 
ll '11.1h111gto11 l111a11atio1111/ Ail I rt· 
it'r and lms wri1tcn aniclcs fo1 
puhlil.t1io11 in ~uu1 journal~ .\\ 
/ 1/11rg1111/ A11r Q1111 rtr rly .ind Art 
111 A111r 11rn . . \1 the \\'or(e\tCr ·\ll 
~I u\l'um. \It . ~ll1hlbcrgl' r, •h 
C:11r.1101 o r M U ){!Utn J::duc:at ion , 
din'<l\ all mu~um an1111it·~ in the 
.11t'.1 of cduc:11io11 
At ih nweti11g or No \t•mbt·1 Ii, 
l'lh7, the Curnrnl11m 'wdy mm 
mim•t· \ Ott•d 1111.111i111o u'I) 10 rct 
omme111l that the facuh ) of \\'ot 
(('\lei l'o l>t l'th11ic 111\litUlt' .111.1 IO 
ti' p1ogrn111 the followi11g eku1H' 
<011t ~t'. 10 be a1·ailable ~1.11ting 
11t'\1 te11n.1\t io. mcc1ingol ~ l ard1 
'.!H. l!lu8 1hc Faculty app10,ed the 
t'\labli~hmc111 of the cmir~c in <11 l 
·" ll'rn111me11tkll :111d it wi II he 
~dlt'dulc•cl 111 Oii(' Of tht• 1cgul,11 
huma11itit~ hlo(k houn M.11 tin~ 
llt'l\l f,iJJ. /\I lht: Oll l ~L'I Ollt' M'fliOll 
i~ pla11ned lor cad1 1t•1 m 11cx1 
yt·.11 . ·1 he rn111 se de~ iiptio11 fol . 
Im•\: 
\l{' t 100 IN I RODll(: t ION I 0 
Mn C1t•tl11 : j hour~ (ju II) 
R.11lw1 than a (0111 cnt ional tl''t 
ho<Jk. \Uf\ t:y o r the 111'>101) of 
.111 , thi\ UlUl '.>C talc.<.•\ ath :1111.1ge 
111 the uea!IJ) Wo1ces1e1 \11 
~I m c 11111 111 l.1mili.11 i1e 1 ht• "11 
dc111 .11 f1r't h.1ml "11h the 
\ l\11,1 I a111I t:m lie .11 t C)I pe11e111t• 
\II d.1''<'' .trt' ht•ltl i11 1ht• Mu\C 
11m i<·•llt-1it•\ 111 whidt ~111.111 
g10Up\ 11<'.il \\ith )ekued WOI~\ 
.11111 10pit.\ Ill p.ii11ti11g. M.11lp 
n111·. a111I .irchi1ee1u1e I he .1im 
ol 1hc wu1~ i~ 10 lwigh1c11 th t' 
'111ilt• 111 ·~ awurt'llt'"> a111I .1pp11• 
ti .11iull or .111 , i11cl11di11g .11ti'1iC 
1 .tl11c\ i11 fu11ttiu11al dc·,i1t11. ,111tl 
w Imm 1111 nhility w wmmu11i 
c.11c his t11Hlc1~1.1111li11g w 1hally. 
Committee Working 
On New Dress Rules 
Lm 1110111h die• clnnnirory mm 
nlllll'<' ""'l'd .1 \l.1t<·m c111 of i" op 
f)(H1tm11 to 1he ruling "h1ch r.ilh 
for CIJ.11\ J 1ul li e~ 10 he woru 10 
1l11111n \\ o f now, 1h.11 ruli11g i' 
\ll ll 111 dint .mcl l k.111 V.111 ii<' 
\'i \'>t hJ\ \ l,lfnl lh.11 ii \\ill ht• {' II 
forH·d un11I cha11g<'d. It I\ 1he 
clorm wun\t·lo" ' d111y w e11forcc· 
•ht rnlt• .111tl 1he l ka11 feC'I\ 1h.11 
' 11 1cc 11 1\ not being enforced the 
· <01111w lo1, .ire .11 fauh ." 
I lw Dorm C.ommiuct· .111d 1 he 
Ollie<' of ~1u1lt•11t ,\ff,1ir\ are hoth 
re'1)()m1hlt• for calc1c1 ia r<'g11la 
11om .111cl ar<' i11 1hc protl''' o f 
wriii 11g Ill w Ill k\ .11111 f111cl i 11g a 
'>flluuo 11 to tlu.• prohlcm of pre,t·11t· 
111g iht· \1t1dcm with a good plate• 
Ill t'.i t \ ctorcling 10 l>ea11 V.tn d e 
\'i,\t', i1 i\ 1101 merely J <1111:\lion 
of U),I(\ ,incl lit'\ ·ln)lllOTC bul tfH' 
prohlem o f h.l\i11g a dining h.tll 
i.ith a ple.1.,.int .11rno\phcre. 
I he nt: w rule will be u~d on 
a tri.i l bam . ·1 he \uccc'>S of these 
and thei r extcmion depends upo11 
hoi. mu<.11 cooperation a11d :ic 
I l'pl .111((' i\ forlfll•l11li11g f10n1 tflt• 
\tucll-111\ 1hm1'>t hc·~ If the 1lotm 
rt\11lc1m 1hc'' 'loppily .111d \how 
110 1t·,1><1m1hil11 }. the prnc.·11t rule' 
well 11<· e11fo1u·d more \ltittly 
111 a prc.·1 iom 1n1en 1c•w 011 1111 ' 
\llhJtCI , lkall \';111 tit• \Ii\'>(' W,1\ 
111101t•cl ,1\ \,1)1111; 1h.t1 !10% of tht• 
p!:Opk \\Ill> ('JI ill tht• 1)111111g hdll 
.ir1· f1<·,hnw11 who " l.H.I.. tht Jb1hty 
t0 111o1l.e i11tdhg<'lll 1!eC1\iom 111 
.ill 1.1\t''" I he 1Jca11 docm' t H" 
rnc·mhc·1 if he m.ulc thi' \t,11Pmt• 111 
at :tit . I It- fct>h 11 i~ a '\1upid \!alt' 
mc111" :incl if he clid ~.1 y 11 he 
clicl11 '1 rMan it . Wh<i1 lkan Vot11 d<' 
Vi" <' 111t•.1111 at 1ha1 time wa~ that, 
" Wi1ho111 a rulr, the you11,,-;c•r m1 
dc•111 , 1p1ite JX>"ibly. would 1w t 
k11ow 01 1uk<. the timt· 1r1 t.ir<· \\h,11 
lw l1n 10 m.11.t' .1 ple<1 'k111 t pl.1tc t<> 
c; .11 I htn·fore it m.ikc~ \t)mt' st·11~ 
w h,I\ e .i rule• \\ l11d1 wnu Id a<1 " ' 
.1 guide 1111<'. a mu1dard of good 
1.1, 1e for 1he >ot111ger swde11t ohe11 
Jac \..111g e"pc.ricuc.c to m.ike tlec.i 
~1om whelp 1he dini11g ha ll w be 
,1 g()()(] pl;teC lO eat." 
Fire in Morgan 
\ Mn.ti I I 11 t• lu ol..c.• ou 1 111 t hl' 
ba~t'nw11t of l\ lo1g.t11 11.tll I.Ile 
\1011d.1 111gh1 , t.111\i11g minm d.1111-
.1i:c to .1 ''°'·1~e :i1t·.1 . 
I he bl.lit', whi<h ~l'llt 'lllol c 
hillu1, i11K flt)m till' donn, """ iii~ 
tull'1t' cl liy ~cwril) gu.11tl .!\ill 
\lw111 \ltt·1 notilying the ,c(llrit)' 
11ffitt'. l\ ill .llll' llljlled Ill l' "ti11g11i\h 
the.· hl.111.· hut"·'~ OH'rtllllle h) the 
~lllll~l'. 
C.011ti-dlo1~ ' ·"" 1h.11 .11 k.1~t 
\IX )111• .11.11 Ill\ l\l'lt' pullt•tl 111 tht• 
h111hli1114, l11n th.11 11011l' ul 1hem 
l\ l' ll' OJlt'l .111\l' I ht') 1h1•11 p10 
H'l'tlul to 1·1,I(11.11t• 1 he.· hu1 hh nit 
tlll lll\l'h l ' \ 
\uo1cl111g to lkput C hid 
\tduh.chl \l .1111110 ol thl' \\'out·~ 
ll't hu• lh'p.11 lll1l'llt , tht• 111 1• 
hro~t· out i11 .1 111hlmh h.11 u •I I k 
\,1111 11 Ill.I, h ,t\t' ht•t II (.llh<' li h) ,t 
CIJ;.111 Ill' \\htth h.1tl hnn \lllt>hlc•1 
111g 1111 11011w Ii nw I ht• .tl.11 m "·" 
lt'(l'IH'd I>) tht• fi1t• tll' ll.llllnt'lll ,II 
111:51 Pi\I. 
\1rn11l11114 tu lk.111 V.111 dt• \'i\,t•, 
1111· wllt'KC l'11·11111i1111 .111d ~ 1 1. 
1\111ho11)' R 11\..,11,1i1tl\, l> i1t'IH11 of 
th<' l'hy~i1.tl 111.1111. clc11•1111i 1lt'cl 
)'t''11·1cl.1y 11111111i1114 1h.11 tlw li1c 
hail 111.11k tht• .tl.11111 'Y"''m 1110p 
e1.11 ht'. \ IOll Ii II(' i II\ \'\lij.111 don 
\\'ill IH' w1ul11111·1l hy 1ht• Wo ll<'' 




C.h.lllJ.tl'\ ,If I nh .Il l' lllOll' th.111 
k1•t•p11114 p.1((• Wllh llS f,t\1 JtHIWlh 
I h1· 111\1.ill.1111111 o l 1hc· tmnp111t•1 
1.11111111•, 111 1h1· c:111do11 I tl11.1ry 
kl1 \Clllll' hJtlly 11t•1•1kd ' ' "'"' i11 
1h1• gto1111d llorn of '111.111011 I hi' 
.111-.1, wi1h 11111101 mocl1f11.11m11\, 
h.1~ 1111w lw111 <nlll<'rt t•d i11111 the 
w111l1i11rcl ofli«·~ ol tlw W.1.1'. 
I 1.11111 C.01111111 .11ul S1•rnii1y op 
l' l .11 llJllS 
I h1· 111111l1i 111•.J 11p1· 1 1111011~ h.1vt• 
llCIW IH't'll pl.11 t•tl 1111tlt•1 tht• tli ll'l 
11011 ol l\ l r M.11ti11 U ArniiWJI<" 
l\ l 1 \111111.114(' is llCll .1 lll'W 1(111111 
111 1111· 1'11hC1' .11111 't<'<Uiity hu,im·~• 
1l.11111i.; 11111t•1l ju~I 1t•1t•n1ly ,1r11•1 
lw11rr 1h.111 l'-t111 y y1·.11\ \\llh 1lw 




Krn•111ly •• 1 l(ll>Ufl ol '1111k111\ 
rn11clul1('(l .1 poll c11111tm111~ 
I{() I C. QuC''1 io1111o1111·~ wu l' d1\· 
111l1Ull'tl ICJ tht• dOflll\ ,11111 1111 frn 
l('lllltl!'\ , 'ltutklll\ Wt' lt' Ill dHHl'K' 
,1 RO IC. fHOl(l.1111 wh1d1 '-'•" 
ICJt ,dly \0)11111 :11 y, OIH' yt•;11 lllilll 
rl.110ry. 111 .1 to111111111·11«' of 1hc 
curlt'lll 1•rngr.1111 ' I ht•it• w,I\ :cho 
\ flJI t' 101 iclca\ .mcl e<11111111•111, . 
I Ill' rf•,11llS Q( the· IJIH'\IHJllll:llf~' 
.irt ,1, lo llo" ' : 
a ... 
...... % '°' I ' " 
..... 
,.,.1oo ,,_ , _,.. .... 
.... , .. 
f r•h"'"' 316 1% 19% 74% 
sot111""'•" 116 1% 21 '1. 67% 
Ju·uoo 10. 6 % U % t 9 'l(, 
s..i. .. 60 16% 
""' 
55% 
fol.II 596 l !A 1Z% 70% 




Scheduled in Alden 
Dut· tn i is Mitt c~)r11 1 i n~li 1111 ion 
1111l' 1•ar ago. the .1dmi11iMr;1lio ll 
will 011t1• ag.lin hold .111 11pc11 
ol\\elllhl ill \\hid I Sl lltl t'lll~ ill't' 
H'llllt'Mt'tl lO po..C ljUebliOllS .t11tl 
111oino1e tli,Cth>io11 ,1ho111 11111<'111 
prnhkm' .11111 tic i1c,, I hi~ Corum 
" 'el lo1 I hu1 ~d.1 ). A p11I '.!5 .11 
I 1'1111 \ . ~I. Ill .\ltlcn Ml'lllOiilll 
\111ht011U111. 
I ht• h11111.11 £01 1hh p1og1.1111 " 
to he 1.11h1•r i11fo1111.1l. lk.111 \Ian 
ell' \ l\W \\Ill M.'IH' .b M.1,te1 of 
(-t•1t•n11mil·~ .1ml ht• "'" f1t'hl ,111 
1111t,tm11' .rncl .111c111p1 to t l.11 if) 
po hc 1n fo1 1hc.• \llll lt•t11'. l' rl',id1•111 
'>tml.c• .11111 l>e.111 l'111 t• "111.tl'l(l ht' 
p1t'\t' IH w ,111\\\t' f c1111•\liom. It 
'' hopc:d 1h.11 c1m·,1io11\ 1qll aho 
p1u11111w tlhc 11"io11 from tlw 11001 
..c1 1h.11 1he .11hni11i•11 111io11 111.1y p111 
lit f10111 s1Ud1•11t npinioll . 
l.11s1 yc.•ar when this program wns 
ht'ld. the ml111i11is1 ration was give11 
m.111y gon1l hle;is f10111 ~•udcnt dis· 
11i->io11 .111d :tlM> implic:uions from 
1h1· , 1.1111' of ~t·ve1.ll 11ucs1iom. 
l 'rc~itlt·11 1 S1orlc cited in part icular 
that "lllknt opi11io11 tow.1rd pJri· 
t'l.tl pii likgcs w.1~ darifi<·d and 
1h.11 1h1, helped him wh en he 
lnouJ:ht up 1li){m)io11 concerni ng 
tlm m.11tt•1 before the Roard or 
I 111\l l' I'\, 
I he l're,idt•n1 1t•111•1.11etl that he 
"hoping to " find 0111 what is bug· 
g11111 1he 'rnde111 mind." The 
.ul111i 111~11.11io11 will en1e1 Altle11 
"ith 1111 op1·11 mi 11t1 hoping to 
k.1111 Jio111 MlldClll diSfilS$iOll. It 
,, hop(•cl 1lrn1 11 huge bt11cle111 body 
will ht• i11 .111c111h111ce. 
Project Concern Fund 
Campaign Nears Goal 
I flt' \\'OIH''11'1 ,111•.1, (Ill 'iu11d.1y, 
\pril :!8, will htu101 II\ l.1lle11 uml 
1lc•w1.11c•tl h1•1t1t·~ hom 1h1• Vict ll .1111 
\\',11 111 ,1 'Jll't i.11 11 ili11u• that will 
r 111011111.1\\ 1hl' mo11• th.111 110 d1iu 
.111cl to'- 11\ 111 \\'11r<t•,1t•1 count y 
\ct111K 111 <111111 1111.111011 with 1'10 
11·u Co11c u11, tlw 11 ih111<· h,l\ ht•t•11 
111 1 ht• plJ1111111g ''·'A" Im 'l() llH' 
thll'I' )l'.ll\ h.l\lllJ( ht'('ll fotm.tll)' 
.11111m111u·1l 1hh J.111u.1ry .11 ,1 111<·" 
1onlCH'IHt' ht·u· Ill \Vortt' \11'1, 
~I.Ill) lot.11 WllH'I m h.11 t' bJt k.t•tl 
t11t· fHOJl'< 1 allll 111'.11 ly (I ll au·.1 
11.1111, m.111y of whom h11vc tliecl , 
will 1101 h.tH' died ill \'ai11." Mr. 
( .. 111 oll h.1~ bc<'ll 1hc thi<' r d riving 
lo111· 111 1lw " Project C:o11ccrn" 
1.1111p.dg11 1h.11 11.111 aimr1I 10 r.iiJC 
'}tl.O<HI for tht• clinic ancl refugee 
U'llll'r 
I o 11.111· m.111y org.1ni1.11ions 
h.11t• w1111 ih111nl to the fund r.iis-
111g whit h h •. 1\ pauec.I 1hc h alf way 
111.11 k M .111y urea wllt•gea i11tlull 
inl( Won<'~t t•r Tech, are involved 
111 th<' h111cl n1i&i11g. A1111a Marfa 
(:CJlll'l(t' g.11e lumh from :1 musi 
Actor Gordon M.cRH wlll headline the Worcetter County 
tribute to Vietnam veterans. 
11111'\ a11cl IOWllS l1.11c h.1tl (Jiit' 1)1 
111••11 1111k111·111l1.·11t c11i;.111i1.11io 11 ~ 1111 
"''· 
I ht· tu:1i11 aim ol " l'mjcc1 <:011 
11·111" " "' t'\t:1bli~h a ho,pi111I 
cli111< :111tl refugee t1·11tt•1 1.JH11 ~Ill 
hr11111r tho\C from the Wortt·m r 
"' "" who J!~vc· th!'ir h vn 11ntl who 
h.tH 1li\1111guhh1•cl 1hclll't(:l"t, 111 
h.o ttlt I ht· projcu 111 the wcmh 
of !1.u11tln .tnd \e1c:ra11 I- r.111cc' K 
(.;irrnll, "1s ~•mply au dlort 111 
111.1!:.t' cer1ai11 1ha1 1ht· mc11 from 
1111 \ :1rea "ho ha1 c fought 111 Viet 
c.tl . l h1•11t• f11111ls :11 e nurrrnclly 
11\C'tl rm 'chol.u shl p~. lit 11d1·tm .It 
A~\u111plio11 wt·11t 0 11 a 011e day 
fa \I 1111111 il1111l111f mmwy 11 \ua lty 
~p1• 111 1111 loocl. At f\ctkcr J unl01 
Loll1·11c-. Mutlt•111\ t·x11111 i11ed ''ver 
l'l ,1100 111•W\fMJJC'U w oht:ti11 u:11ncs 
of clewrnl!'d h!'rcJ<'S, :111tl then con 
11il>1111·rl 111011111~ l1om 11 d.111cc: 
h.11J.11 .111d raJcom Wiow 10 1hc: 
lurnh !111 th<' l'rtl)Cct lien: a1 
' I c·t h 11lt.t\ a1c: \1111 hc:i11g ")llJ!hl 
111 r.1i\l.' m1>11ey. l'rimanly, 11 haj 











Cl rculacion Manage-rs 
Faculty Advisor 
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Cury Axlerod , Sandy Malcolm 
KriJ Nellon, M:irk Simpion 
Rot1t'r \t lln, u nny Poliuo110 
Crt'g Enr, Rill tlakklncrr 




Dom forcrlb, Ron Lewill 
Dr. James Wlghtmarr 
JUNIOR EDI f'OR\: Paul C.kar ). Jlt-11 ... :11wtl, M)kS ... lcp1•1 , 
llid; \drol1, (.lc1111 Wllhc 
'iTAH': Dave Anker, 1>011 Si. Mari<', l>:rv1• (.11·cnh:111lgh , ( •• 11 y 
~h1io11 , Torry V1111k:111k111, ·10111 Mt K1 ·w1, (.ary ()' l iar a, Mac 
lfarpcr, Bob J>111kl1•wio, Al ll rd1111a 11 , Sll'Vt' ll<ll'll , llrrn 
C:ola11g1·lo. Mike Sanront, Eel Uorowkc. ~ml /,;11ko. SU'\l' 
•:lddclicc. Jim Lavak'C. 
Tiu~ TECH NEWS of Worcester Polyu~chnic lmtiturc is puh 
llsh«I weekly dunng rhc academic )Ur, n cept during colkgt· 
vacarions. Editorial a11d husincn offices arc localed in Danicb 
llall, Wcsl Cam pus. ~cond clau postage p:ud at Wom:sccr, Mau. 
Subscript ion ra1c1, $4.00 per school yc.ir: singl<' copies l!i crnn. 
Make all d1ccka vay"blc 10 Busincs' Ma1111g1·r. 
A Real Issue 
For Our Concern 
T he case or Bill Baird (sec page 3) has aroused both 
nation-wide and interna tional interest. Baird was ar· 
rested in Boston last fa ll afccr givi 11g a coed a non-pre· 
scriptive contraceptive device duri ng a lecture at Boston 
University. Baird was convicted of severa l charges of 
violating the Massachusetts birth control statute. which 
he had set out to challenge. Recentl y a University of Ma~­
sachuscltS coed purchased the: same procluc.: t al a Zayrc's 
department store in llaclley. Massach usens Daily <:ol· 
legim1 reporters and photographers recorded the en tire 
transaction, and local and state pol ice were summoned 
and asked to arrest the store manager for violat ion of the 
birth control statute- the same Slalute under whi<h Bill 
Baird now faces a possible ten-year jail sentence. The 
police refused, giving the most vague and elusive answers. 
The quest ions raised by Baird 's c.: rusadc arc impon· 
ant to all of U'l- studcnts and fac.:ult y alike. Can we ar· 
cept laws which attempt to dctenuine our own mora l 
code? Can our wnscicnces allow a man to be imprisoned 
for violating a law which the police walch broken eve1 y 
day. Can we lOlcratc the stupidity of a lcgi'ilatu rc which 
refused to upda te the laws, despilc the lact that J\l .1ssa· 
chuseu s will lose millions of dollars ill ledera l funds next 
year if lhc law is not revised by then. 
The University of Massachusett s Sludcnt Senate 
adopted unanimously a resolu tion llupporting Bill Baird. 
The Massachusetts Daily (;l)l/t:giat1 has supported Mr. 
Baird and has start ed a campaign to pclition the state 
legislature for a change ill the law!>. The Worcester T ech 
student govcrnmcnl wou ld probably not even know how 
to write up a resolution on this cont roversial a qucslion. 
Uut it is time some of us co111111ited oursches to die ur· 
gent issues faci 11g our scx:iel). S.tt u rday classes an cl com· 
pulsory R.O.T .C. a1c important enough to Worccstt:r 
Tech. But arc llw srudc111s a1 1his sd1ool capable of 
grasping some of the grealcr prohlcms of our society? 
Can you commit yoursclf7 Fan1lty and students can 
ign a peti tion LO the slate legislature indicating disap· 
pro\'al or l\la!1s.1chusctts' arch.tic law entitled "Crimes 
Against Chastity." Thc~e pctitions will be a\'ai lablc in 
the T rch Nrm1 office in Daniels Hall on l'humlay (Apri l 
25) from 7 to 9 P. ~I.. Friday from noon 10 I ::W P.~ I.. 
and 011 Monday from I to 2 P.~ I. Faculty arc u rged co 
commit thcmsdvcs as much ,1s stuclcm . for this is a 




I>~ II . 11. ~horc 
.... 
( 
I ltt· w.11111 wt·arhcr 'y 11dmm(· h:" made ii' c1ue\ 
r ic111alilc· a ppt:ar a 11< l' c111 111<· Wor c.c~ccr t'.lflh\C..IJ>t', 
.111d onu· .1gain our l;iirh in t•xhu·nu· .111d longi11g 
for \ llttt' " :r1t• i.:ilcn rnb\ta r1<.c. ~o longer nw\t l•C 
g.11t· our our tl'lf wirufow\, 011f) to Wt' ti.irk. gloom) 
\lrcc" tmcn·tl w11lr la~ r No,<:ml1cr\ \llOW , pcoplt' 
l1uncllecl 111 1ht11 polar app.1rd, ,11111 icy ~kekton\ 
of OllH' 111•'11'\li t trtC\. Now W(' 1.111 pc<· r 0111 o f OUI 
1oonH :r11d 111 ltold tl •t• rc:rl hc.1uty of 1,111 Cot! i;ilc11 
~phcn:: rid, yc·a r·~ l:.aMcr 1ln·~'c' wt·1c \honer 1h:111 
ever. wltid1 111<'.ctl~ rhar So11worw llp There "•ill Ii<· 
'lcini.t ;1 lor of leg i11 d 1u1<h rhi' 'P""A· 
• 9 0 l1 )t)) Cl') f) ~ 
Speaksl 
b) Gerry Axelrod and Sand) Malcolm 
Subversive Arts 
\\'c· 11•<'1 tlu'4.'r co !'::111111· 1111w .. 11111 our dc\i1c\ 
rntrc.l\t·1' 111.111yfohl. I he lcmging 111 gt·r out a111l d o 
-.c:1merhi11g " wh.11 Pll'Oltllpie\ II\ 1110\l. ~me or II\ 
will pl.1y h.dl, ,ornt· "ill go girl h1111ri11g, .,omt· will 
){Cl high, 'Mlllll' w1ll rim, .cud \unw ol 11~ wrll rcm.1111 
1hc 1m'. 111111glt·'' life lom1s th ;11 we· an· . 
' I lw day.. of flag w:11 i11g hnvc fonunatcly faded 
i11w rhc pa\l. Sime the war in Vic111:11n h ll(H :u a"' 
impir111g a' World \\'ar 11. Ameri c;1 11'> arc 11ot )Cl 
\\lllflfk'd illto ,1 l1e111y or JMtrioLi~m by the propa. 
g.111cl.1 mau1i11e. Duriug rhi'i peateful imerludt, 
11111lugrou11d \\trtt r' .111d mu~ic.iaru ate picking away 
.11 rll(' 111r111i1t' fl.tW\ or rhc Amcri1a11 ~cicty. h's 
1111ly dun11g peau· 11111t• 1ha1 these people c.111 openly 
f 1111<1 in11 wrr Ir l1·:r1 of hci ng c;lllcd tommuni~t· Un. 
.1111«.'111.111. ·11wi1 li11di11g' i11dudc rhe fa ct chat the 
'" ('1,1g(' middle c la\\ 'uhurhian i~ u11ahlc 10 u11dtr-
\l,111cl \•h} hi, O\\ 11 <hil<I i' in trouble, his marritd 
ltlc " botiug .met ht• '' 11curo1ic and un hJIJPY· 
EH•11 01111·1 pcoplt•'\ prohlun\ ha1c• IC\\ impacr 
011 '" 1111" . ·1 he .1c,1dc11111; i11 tt·rn1 \\ t' \h<J\\t·tl in tht• 
!'merry l'rog1 .11n in D<'t<'ml1c1 l.11ln rnro i11cn111·" 
i11 1\pnl. ruc·:rl111g rh.11 c h.ir.r<1t'r"11< \\hich we trv 
'It• h.11d ro corr<<".rl m1r cm1111p1t w111 hypocril.y. \\'t• 
w:1111 ro IH' h.1ppy, i11 , pi1t· of 1ht· w11cli1io11 1>r rlu: 
world , ancl 1 i14l11 ly ~o. We 011ly go rhi ~ w.1y 011<.e, a111I 
if \01111' uf 11\ are lior11 i11ro )JO\l'llY we• are i.<u ry, 
bur we know who (OlllC'\ lir '\I. ' I ht•rt· arc 011ly fift) 
or 'Ill mun · )l'"'' ldr ror II\, .11111 wh.11 \\C do lnr 
ll11m.111i1 y 111 l 'lltK will 11o t Ii< l11i.:hl) 'llg111f1<.1111 111 
rl1<: yt.,1r l11fi1111 y. 
l. l.111 i' .111 t•mo1io11al 11111111.tl lili11g .111 c111111ro11.d 
lik he 1.111 111dy g11e'' ar wh.11 l'\l\ll'cl l1l'f!)l e him, 
or at wh,11 will \IHH't'd hi111. Righr 11ow, i11 Spai11g, 
1hc dt'\llt' for phy,ic.rl pk.m11e raJ..n p1t•1rclc111 O\ l't 
rht· tl1•, i11• for 111t·r11 .ll 'll111111l.111c111, .11111 111 the c111ni11i.t 
111111111" Wt' \\Ill .di ,11rfr1 ,1 mt• r.111101 phn"' of 'IOI I\, 
l1om tl1111k111g hypc><rirt•, 11110 f1,11l1.11i1 pk.t'lllr< 
\l't kt•I\. I Ill' warm. \111111y d.1)' .111tf .di r h.11 1ht•y 
hrillf: with rht 111 will makt· ll\ h.1ppy .• 111<1 . . ii.I\, 
11111 1·11111ri1111,d y1 .. 1111i11~' will ht· ,,1mlit•cl. 1\1111 .1lt1•1 
;di, i,11·1 rh.11 1,h,11 <1111111' rnm1 ? 
\t 1hc hc:.111 ol rhc· li\1 o f mu~i<..i l M>dal cricic:s 
.11 c r he popu l.11 ~lot lrt·r~. Their ncwc~t album, 
" \\'l''rt' 011ly 111 Ir h11 ·1 he ~ loucy," may 1101 be 
tlH·11 hc~l bu 1 it " ·" ·• prr 11y cover. Co11111incd in 
rlw .dhum j, .1 '<1t1.rl u ir it111c Im .rlmost everyone. 
l1or11 tht• pho11) hippie w the alcoholic. ~uhurbianilc. 
1 lw HU\ ol tht• .rlh11 111 lie' in the l .1~1 M>11g, "Mothtt 
1'<·01111·" H ert', th <' group imht' th.u o ucc am! for 
.tit, mt·rr mu'' ""P looJ..111g to o ther me11 for lite 
11111111.111•,011 rnr .11111 11m'>t 1111 n 10 1hcmsches-
.. . . ir ri dut'"r ' r 'htM, thi11k you 'd hc11cr kuow, 
1'111 1111111 111· 1 p1·1 \(Jll . . ," A1110 11g or her 11ornhlc 
11111,il.rl 11111\lt'1 pint·, .Ill' " Mom aml D.1d" and 
" 1\111, I 1(• l>.uhly." IL h 11ucl} a traged y thaL 1he 
\1111ht·r, la\le11111i.t .1111hl'1t<l' i~ oftcrr 1<>0 )Ou11g 10 
11·.1!111· rh.it rht• 'MlllK' .1ho11t ir rt''>pomrbll' p.m.•ncs 
"111 .11'ply w clr t•m '><>111ccla) 100. I hl'rc .ire u11eas) 
.1fr11 g111u1" l•lw .11t· 11ow i11to 1><HJ.rl er 11icrsm and 
111,111111w111.tl lt11111or. h111 rill' ~ l orhl'I'~ were rhc 
f11\I ( .... ult• f1orn <:111'1 1ii11 lkl'fhc<trt) .111<1 .11c 'li ll rhe 
l...t•,t . 
(C.0111 . 0 11 p. 5, col. <I) 
£,etters. 
~("Keep 011r Carnpus Clean" 
l 11 tht• hl1101 
I lwre h." her11 lllll{lr 1.rlJ.. 
.11m111>: 111.111 '111111·111' .1ho111 rlH' 
.1p:11hy ol rlw '11111('111 liocly. I lrt''t' 
,1111k111' .drlroui.:h u111l1·1 m·d ahu111 
thl· .1111111~ 011 c.1111p11s Ii .I\\' 1101 
( llllll' lljl Wllh .Ill ' (lllH rt'lt' '41111 
riu1" 111 1 ht· proltltrn,. 
I h" 11•.11 1ht•11• " .. , a c 11 .1111011i.: 
rht· '111d1•111' .1ho111 food w1111c 
I he '1ud1•111' .1ppt .1kd tc> th1· 
.11l111i111\1111ri1111 to lwlp H'llH'lll rlw 
"111.1111111. I ht· 111l111i11i,11 .1111111, 111 
.1 11 .1111'1111 11 Ill h,I\ C rlrl' \lUdt'llt~ 
~1 11 t' rht'ir (Jl\11 pruhlcrm .. lllcl\,·t·d 
th l' hirnl C111111111 11t't' 10 hl' !1111111•11 
I ht h10tl <.011111111 rt't'. lrl..l' 111.111\ 
t11111111111u•, lnrrnrcl 111 rht• 11.1,1 . 
h.1, ht•u1 i11dkcru.rl . \\'h) t I ht• 
(Clllllllllll't' lll't'th 1101 c>ll l)' llr(' 'lljl 
purr ol tlit• '1111h·n 1 hc>cly liu l r h1• 
.1cl111i11i"1 11do11 111111 l.1nd1y. Ohvi 
1111\I)', 1h1• .ul111i11h11.11io11, l.1111ln . 
.11111 1111' 1111•11 11pt•r.11 ing 1ht• t.dt• 
11•11.1 •Ill' 11111 ,l\\ ollt.' or lht• \(' 111111\ 
"''" ol tht• pt ohlcm. lh 1111; 1lrt·111 
t.'I lllt'llll' 11( tht• 1111\,11111,11 UH1cl1 
11\111, \\hrth t'\1,1, ~111h ·'' .• 111111 
d111g 111 huwl, l•hicl1 •1111 Ir.Ill' 
rt•rn.1i11' uf rlw 1.1'1 p11dd111Ji irr 
rll('m, •II 1h1· filch) ,jllcrw.1rr \\htdt 
h put 11111 lor 0111 U\l'. II rlrt• 
L.th.' tl'll.1 1qll 1101 .11nt•111I II\ \\ ,I\, 
.1ht•1 l"r l'11inK co the rnmpl.1111r-
of till' 'llllh'lll\. 1ht•11 11 ' ' llf> Ill 
rhr .1\11111111,11.111011 cu 1.c l.. t rlw 
.1pp1 11p11.111• .ICllUll ill all f.11trll'\.~ 
to rhe do11111wry n•,idcrn,, 
I kd 'IOlllt'\\'h,11 .1'h.1111cd of 1111· 
wa\ 111 \\hair th1• \tlltk111 hod) '' 
1.1 l.. 111i.: t.lll' or II' c.1mpu\. Con 
\Hkl lht• \ll,11. J.. h,11 rllC 'II.Ill.. h.11 
'' .1 cll\gl ,IH' IC> rh t• t.llTlflU\. l't'O 
pk I 1"11111( Olli \( hool lllU '>I ht• 
•h1111..l•tl \\ht•n rhq wt· 1hc 1lrrr ) 
p.tpt'I I.Ill''· itt' t ll'.1111 wr.q1pCI\, 
.111cl 11.1,h o n 1111' 11001 .111<1 rnhll.'' 
o l 0111 rn.11 1.. h.11 ~hl\t tire MU 
clt'lll\ lit• 1011,1.11111 1t•mi111lcd Lh,11 
rim h 0111 c.11npm, .111cl that 11c 
'11011111 t.tl.t• (,If\' o r II 0111 iou\h 
"'· 1111\ht• rht• \t1luri1111 wouhl lrt• 
1111 lllll'lt''llt'd \I 11clt•n1' to \1.111 ,1 
" 1' HI' 01 R (. \~ll'l l 'i Cl.I-. \N" 
tl111t•. 
Nt·\l 1111"icl1•1 cl1t• d .1m.1~1·~ i11 
rl't· do111111oti1·' I ht·rl· ' ccm, ro 
he• .1 ,111,cll i.:1oup ol '1utlc11t~ who 
.Ill 1111.1\\,lll' of lh(' \,1l11t• or lht• 
111111.11 . 01 .111· 1111,1\\,lll rh.11 1h1· 
lll\l r111 tht· cl.1rn.1gt•, rlrc\ t .111\C' 
1, 1.1 l..e11 0111 ol 1•11·1 )OIH'b. 100111 
d1 po~11 . I h1'\t' '1111lt•111' l'irht•1 
do11'1 t.t11· or wi..h 111 tare :ihout 
rhe l>t'.llll\ of 1h1· dorrnitotit'' in 
\\lllth lhll h,1\1' lO lil c. It I\ lhl' 
ll 'f11>r1,1hrl11' o f t'.tth \tudcnr an 
r h1· 1h11m11or1t, 111 l..1't'p the cl.1m 
·•l{t' .11 .1 111111111111111, I hr nc r lllllt' 
\011 \\'t' ,lfl\Ullt' jlllllth111g Olll Ilk\, 
or d.1m.1g111g dor mi 1m1 prnpcr ry 
i11 .111\ ''·'\ · )ll'l '11lnl) rcm,1rl.. to 
h 1111 1 h.11 1110111·1 clot''I 1101 gm1' on 
l I( I.' ' 
I rt'.1h1e tlr.11 1h.1nj\C' ''ill not 
ott111 mu llrj\111, hnt I hope th.11 
lhl' rnrrd111011\ \\Ill imprO\c hdore 
lll'\l \t:.11 I .11n 'urc that \Cl) 
It" "'01111.•n \\'il l w.1111 to rrm.iin 
.CL 1hi, f111e t.1111p11' tlc,pitc i.-
IH't11t•111lom L1t11h • if rhc rnc11 
w11rin111· hl'rni.: .1p.11hc1ic about thl 





I 11 .tll open k11e1 to rlw I «h 
F:1111tl}. Dean 1 r ."k. .1n11ou11etd 
tht' ll'Mllt~ or tlm y1»11\ blood 
tlr i11•. lie \aid. 
" ()11 f)clralf or I ht• \merian 
Rt·c l Cw''· m.1y I th.1111.. t·.l(.h and 
C\ Cl (Ille or }011 who p.trut1pJtM 
111 our hlootl 1lr i11· l.1\I month 
\ 101.rl or 235 pi 111\ w,o lll'lltti 
1,hich i~ u11 .d i 11111<· Wortt:)rcr 
I t'I h high. ' I ht'fl' W(' ll' ,111 a!ltJi 
rinn.11 :111 1•hn \\'CIC rt•jcc1ed for 
11111• rt'.l'l(lll o r .lllotht•r. 
( 1•n :1111ly my a pprt•c 1.11ro11 gO(S 
111 \Ir , , ~t .1ho11ty. \Ir J .1m.~n 
l)a II (.n·.mwr or I he Pcrshin~ 
R1fk\, :111cl 1 .1rio11~ 1<•p1c">C111i11hn 
in r he clo r mi writ'' 111111 fr.11crni1ics 
for la•lping 111.11..l· rhc hl0<xl dri1r 
,1 \lllCl'\\. 
~C\t )l'.11 IH' 111111.. for C\tn 
mor t• 1lonor,." 
I ht· rt·,uh' or the hatcrnm 
wmpc:r i lion "·" ht•t·n i.1hula1cd 
.\ uonli11g 10 thr liguH'' in •!It 
Rt•gi,1rar'l> Ollrtc 011 lr.11t'rn111 
lll<'ll . SAf took lir'lt pl.1tt•, l'CD 
wol.. <;(;tontl plau: •• 111d '11'1:. " ill 
thu d t here "er e 1111 £r;11emrr1 
1111•11 "ho ga1 e . .111tl 11 no11 fr;altf 
nil) . r.1cuh) . ~call .• 111d graclua1CS. 
.\l1ho11gh the lllrrtOlll among fra 
lt' lll il) lllCll \\';I'\ good, l)c:tn f raik 
C\fll t~>ed lfoappoi 111mc111 lhal 
\Onll' fratc111iries l•CrC ~ paorh 



















































TECH NEWS Page Thr~ 
BILL BAIRD--A MAN 
IN SEARCH OF JUSTICE 
by Glenn White 
· rhc fir~l iniertollcgialc hm air balloon rcgaua wi ll he he ld in 
1.11e ;\l a\, mcrican lntcrnalional Collegc'i. )'1•/lc>w jnckt•t ha) 
,111no11nlcd in it ) March 20th i~uc. 1 he Ac10M.w., M:> lc ho t-air 
balloon dub in the wo1 Id. arc i.po nsorinK the 1ace and arc offcr-
111g the ~lau\nhur Trophy. comi,ting of .. a ~mall < 1 )''tal pt i'lm 
ol t11cben gl:1S) submergcu in a bowl of champagne," t0 1he win-
ning pilot. 
·1 he " fih > foot high man carqing mo m g0Hie1 l)pc hot air bal· 
loon'>" will rompetc in four evcntl>: 
" I. Di,1.11H e race, a one hOUI flight below 2000 ft . 
2. Spot landing con ietit, a hnlf mi le l li~ht towartl!. a ta rget. 
3. Balloon hurdles, hair mile O\Ct ' t imulat t'd ob ,1.1dc . 
I. l... y v;1ullb, a prc1 i~ion 100 foot n11ecn 1 again~t time." 
• • • • • 
A propo<,a) ro1 an ex perim enta l rCl>idcnrnl rntle);C ha:. !wen 
ad1ancccl :it the State Unil'crsity o f New York a t lh1lfalo, the 
~prrtrt1111 1c ported in its March 2tllh iM111e. T he propo~1 I would 
plact• male and fema le :.tudent~ and facu lt y membca living to-
gether in :i CommuniratiOnb College. 
!'he Speu rum Mated that " The theme or lOllllll llll icat ion 
would broaden the "bphe 1e of learning f:tr beyond the nonnal 
cl:m room cxpc 1 ience.'' The pt0po~1 1 talc that 'its people· 
01 icn1ed acti vitie:. wi ll induce g1eatc1 1111cl<·rstandi11H of int er· 
1JC1somll re la t iomhips, co 111m11nica t ion and c1e:11ivc proce:.scs. 
"A g1oup of approxima te ly 200 M11dent i., bmh male and rc-
nmk, rc,ident and co111mu1er, 11ncle1g1uduutc and g1ad uate, will 
tkidop the Communirntion s College." 
• • • • • 
Doll y Read received m nrkcdly Jill crent rc1eptio11 ~ lro111 o the r 
college' i11 the W o rcester a1ea than she did a t T ech. The Cm· 
s111l1•r in its MatCh 291h ii.sue re \•ealcd tha t , d11ring the appcn1 -
an1e o f Do lly R ead al Holy CtOb\, Ann n Maria 111 udr 111i. d emon· 
mated again t the Pla) boy philosoph y. 
Mi '>l> Ke ll y Cahi ll , Anna l\'l aria !>Cn ior who led the "' l· thou ' 
ou..:•de ngaimt the appearan ce of p la)mate Doll) Read," \aid 
tha t the idea for th e p1ote)t had 01 iginat<."tl in a da~~ p1oject 
pape t fo1 Profc -.or Don ald Tr~1ub, a metaphybitS inst ruc1or. 
T raub <0mmc11t cd that " In this wot Id whc1c the human being 
ha~ hcc 11 reduced to the MtH11s of a mere st:ttiMic, the l lcfne1 
philosoph) is probably an effect iathe1 than :i cau:.c. Neve1 thclc s 
it doe\ encourage imperson :i l 1 cla1ionship~ among people and 
glorilies love ft o m th e waist d own .'' 
On Ocwuer 17. 1967 in the 
Ho~Ulll Superio1 (.~nm i11 l\ la~M 
thmem. \\'11liam R B.tiul \\Clll 
0 11 tri:il 11•iih tell )ears or his lift• 
ha11g111g i11 the h.d.111cc. H b crinw 
\\.1-. th:11 or ll)it1g tO hell' .11le\iatt' 
the.: >1tllc.:1ing, llOH'tt). ignor.111cc. 
a 11d tkath that h 1.1mp.1111 i11 the 
poo1, 11111lcrprh 1lq~ctl .tH'.1~ 
In .\p1 il of t !l67 .1 p<'1i1io11 
'igned by °'er 700 facult nwm 
ht'" .111d '1ud1•11h .11 J\o,1m1 l111i 
11•1 >i t) w,1, 'c111 111 ni ll Uaird 111g 
iug him 10 co111c 10 Rmto11 llni 
'"nit)' 10 H'St the co1Ni 1u1ionali1 
of lltt' .11thaic. IH year-o ld ~ 1.. ,.,,, 
1hmcu~· hinh u11111ol stalllll' . ' I his 
l.11, 111.11..es i l ,1 tt une fot :in in 
d11 idu.11 other 1h.111 ,, ph)~id.111 to 
p10lidc i11fonna1io11 1k.di11g with 
b i11h to111rol. 1 lw law 111 .1le~ it 
ilkg.il for .t 11 intlhitlu.tl 111 puhlt1h 
iuform.1111111 dc.d l11g with bi11h 
to1111ol: fut bi11h rn1111ol 111.11e1i.1 l, 
to he m.111ufac1uu·ll in l\ la""'d111 
'''l1'; w .ttl l't' t ri11• binh con11 nl 
111.11r11.1h i11 \l.1 ~1.1cht1'1('1t s; w 
ltn·I} """ ibutt' hi11h rn111rol i11 
fo1 m.tti o11 a11tl nmt ct i11h; aml 
111,11..rs it ille1p l for .1 p.11cn1 111 
pm1 icle infm m.ttio11 w .1 child H ' 
J.:.1111i11g 1Ji11 h rn111rnl. if th l' child 
t> 11nm.111 ied. 
.\ uonling to tll<' l.1\\ , 0111) .1 
liu•nM"d physid:111 m.ty prcso iht• 
·' 001111 Jtt'pth c :111y (OlllTOl<t' p 
tl\C w .• llUllH'll pt' l\Clll only. 
anil only a regi~1r1ed pha1m11u1>1 
111.1) ~l'll 0 11 pre~oiprio 11 10 n ma t· 
1 u•1l 11('1011 :iJonr. a co111rac<'p1i1 c 
tkli<t'. wht·1he1 m 11ot 1 Ith 1kvin• 
i~ gr11e1.1ll) a 1)1(·~1iptill0 0 111'. 
I his ml'.ln) th .11 in ordtr w P"' 
d1.1sc 11 p1 ophyl.1ctic. a manir1l 
p<'r\011 nrn ~t h.1vc a tlouor's pt <' 
't ri p1 io11l 
I he ~I.tit' ll1ws 11<.k11owkdgt• thl' 
fo u 1h.11 ii 1111• dnlcc is to he 
11, t·d rur p r<:H' lltiOll o r di\Ca'!C.', it 
1loe\ 1101 rec1u11 c J p1nci-ip1io11. 
Uu1 1111· iidirnlous th i11g i\ tht11 
huw do<·' the 'ltJlC dctcnnine 
whc1he1 1he 11<'1 ire h IO be mc·d 
foi PH'H'llliOll o r d isc.1\f? 
' I hi' may all ~u 111l :itackmic 
,illCl' t'll'l)' \C1 phiMi(,1tt•tl pt'l \011 
k11ow' 1ha1 111<· l:lw i' \iola1t·d 
11.iil) liy million.. of ptoplr in 
J\ l;M.1d111set l\, who. whho111 :1 
p resu1prio11, w.dk into 11 drug •W•C 
.111ll p111d1.1w co111r.1cr p1hc': liy 
hook \toll'\ a111l 11 CW\lhll'lf \1t1111h 
whidt &e ll books, 111111(.11i11t''· 1·1c 
clc:ali11g with binh w 111rol: hy tlH' 
m.111uf.H111rcn .u1d 11npo11e1 \ ol 
(11111 Hll l'lll ii t• tll•vit t:~; ,111tl ('\It'll hy 
mJ11y prore~ .. or\ awl tl"<tchet\ who 
1h\<11" co1111.11q1111111 1n 1hur 
(1 .1 ~\t',. 
tmtqllil'C 1klic1•s. lie• was ai.ked 
h\ 1h1• e1liuu or the 1\.ll. N !>'.\\' : 
"ht• 11· wuld a 15 )<·.1r-0ld " 'ho 
h:11l lll'cn 1.1petl ob1.1i11 an a hor· 
1io11? ll.1inl g.11 c 0111 the name or 
.1 1lottor i11 J .lp.111 "hrre nbo11 io11 
i~ lq~.11 . 
I \\ \'Ill politClllt' ll StOOtl i11 
110111 of Btll Uaiul. .111d at c .1d1 
'tl'I' of tht• lcctu1 c:, h.11111{! i11-
lo111ll'tl the· po lice111t•11 1h.11 he was 
'i11l.11i11g .111othl'r \t'11io11 of 1lw 
law, th<'y '100..I film. No Olll' 
~lt'ppt'tl fol\\.ml to 11 11 C)I R.1ird. 
\\ h1·11 n .ii11l g.11 e a coed ,, 11011 
ptt' " ii p1111· tl1·1 in· to lt'M h1•r iiitht 
w rt•ci'i1c it , howr11•r, .1 pl.tin 
1 lo1ht•1 111.111 ~tl'p11t•d £10111 behind 
l\.iiul. 1.1pp1•tl h im 011 the ~hou ltler. 
.tml nco11ctl him f1tn11 the hnll. 
Oner vu1,11l1', ht• wJ~ .111t' '!Ctl, 
h.1111lrnllnl , .11ul h1t11tl\hl w j.iil. 
ll.li1tl Wit' d l:UHl'tl 1111ckr l WO 
i111lit1tl\l'lll\ •• l11t' ) l'.ll \l'llll' lll(' 
101 ' how111g 1hc h111h t0111111l pill , 
.11111 .1 li11· (',If ~CllH'llH' for gi \ittg 
Olli .1 llt)ll pt l'\Ct1plill' (1)11 11 .t(<.>p 
II\(' tll'lllC wl111h 111 .1 ht• p111 
dwwtl 011•1 the t1>11111c1 in 1111y 
thug \Ill rt' w11ho111 .1 prc-.t ti p111111, 
i111 h11lit1A ~ l.1 \\,1d111'1('ll\ . 
011 011oht·1 17, .11tcr ,1 11 I.ii 
\\hh h l.1M1•1l ap1110,im.11dy !i!I 
11111111tt'' • ll.11111 w.I\ lo11ml i.:11 ihy 
of huth d1111gt·~ : thr <.tM' w.1 ~ 1t• 
(>Ol IC<I Ill till' 'i1.m· S11pre1m• ( :01111: 
.11111 '><' llll' lldll)\ \\1,1\ ild1•111•1l 1111 
di 1h1• 'l11p11•11.u• C:ou11 111 li1111. 111 
whi1h 1i1111• l1.1iitl \\ill 1110\I likt•ly 
l l'll Ill .t w111entt• of up 10 It'll 
)-t'.11 \ , 
h il(hlt'll tlll( , 1 11li111 lou~. 1111ht• 
hn .1hll'i 1'1·1 h.q1,, hut 11 11t• Sin ct• 
l\ ,111tl h.11 1111 mo1wy 10 .1pp1'.tl his 
t.11<' to tht• F1•1lc1.il S11p1<' lllt' Coull 
'h1111 lcl ht• h<· wm icml .11 1hl' S1.11c 
~11p 1 !'Ill<' C:ou11 ht•.11111g, ht• may 
ll'IY Wt' ll ~pc· 1ul It'll Yl'.11\ 11£ his 
hit' hd11111l h.11 1. 
Who i1 1\111 ll11htl? A 1n.i11 
idt•ali•iit l' llOUJ.:h I ll bdil'll' th.ti 
h1• 1.111 lll' lp rh.111111· wh.11 he he• 
h 1'1t·~ to ht• i11Jti.1111', a 111.111 who 
.111~ 1111 hi~ rn 111 it1i1111~ a111 l .,H111lh 
up fm wlm1 lw l ll'lil'H'~ 111 1·11111 
)1"11 ' ago. h.11i11g wi1111·,~t rl 1hl' 
1ho,11h ol 1  ~9 yc11 1 111.l 111o tht·1 whn 
h,111 .1lio1 ll'll ltC1't'lf hy 111\1'1 Jilll( .1 
Wilt' lt.1111(1'1 11110 ht'I llll'tll ~ Ill llll 
.1111·111p1 10 eml h1·1 nillfh Jllt'I( 
llolll( y olllll Ji.HI lhll\ pt'lll ll olll'll 
llw ".111 of the 11 11'111\, 1ly111g r111 
.1111111i1i1111 1ka1h, l1.11nl lll'Jlllll tlw 
1'111 1 · 111~· 1\111 '>odt•1y, a 11011 prnht 
flt 1(·111i1.11 i1111 
C lark Univc1~i1y's " The St:nr/f•/'s i'ISue of April !'i th 1eponed 
that " five women and O\CI 60 men t ame to 1crcivc 1hc rabbit •.. 
bunny Read amwe1cd que,tioni. and i.igncd pe t \C>na l phmos 
(pCt\Qnal bcrn u<,c they were a la mode de pl.1yboy) ," The a 1t1de 
fu11hcr \ tatc<l that " Anti -rabbit fcclingl> were widc,p1cad because 
the bunn y fai led to appear in the nude. Mo'>t ex pee 1ed al the 
least a little tail.'' 
• • • • • 
Ru1 wh.11 of 1hr ght•110 pom ? 
\\'h .11 of lhl j>l'fll'll' who h,1H' 
11d1l11·1 tht• M>phisii< .11 C'cl !nm ily 
l1o1ckgro11ml 1mr th<' ri11 1111u·• to 
1k:1I with thi \ p111bltm? ·1 hrsc.· .irr 
llH' pt•oplc who, 11nm.11 ri('d , hav<' 
I he pu1 po'e ol the l'.111'1118' i\111 
~IC H'IY i \ Ill 1li..st•rn iu:11t• 1111111 roll 
1101 t11ln1111o1 11011 .11111 111.11ui.11\ 
lru· <1f clm111c to a11yo 11 t• who 111.1y 
wi'h 1hem II 11p1•1;1tt:\ 1  '" Jtl.111 
v.111" .• 1111111111· hi11h 1.0111101 
tlil111 w 1111111; l11•lp ri 11d 111 fmm.1 
111111 i11111 tl11• glt1·110 [11(' (1 \. 
Nonhca .. tcm Uni\ CPiiLy or Bo~LOn , Ma~chu..Cll\, IHI\ ap-
P10\ Cd parie ta l hours for aJI male and female hotl'li ng fad l itiCb, 
/\'ortl1t•rutern N rws di <;<. )O)Cd in thei1 April 5th i~ue. After dem· 
onmalions or overwhelming l>uppott h om do1mil01) rci.ident~ 
la ~t foll , 1he ' tuden t (;oun<i l had p1 escnlcd a 1cfercndum to 
the Hou~ing Committee, which the Un ivcr i ty ".1ppro .. cd · · · 
with minor amen dments." 
l'igl11 111 11i11t• t.h ihlrr11, :i re li1-i11g 
011 \\( 11 .irt'. aml who rn111i1111t 111 
h;11c• .11111the1 b.1'1y t1Hh yt·r11 "'" 
brt.1ll'><' 1h<·y w:11H IO, hu1 bc<..lll llt' 
1f11.'y clo 1101 know how IO prn 1 111 
.111 u11w:11nctl Jl' ''g11a11ty Wha1 o l 
the u11wa111e1l chlltl1e11 wlw 1cmlt? 
Uuldn11 "ho arr hNtc:n aml 
.dia111lo11ed. \1.1rvcd alHI rmurnc·d. 
1'111 l\Ji11l'\ .11hlitio11.1l h.111lr ii 
w11 h llw :11d11ti< lnw' wl11t.h Ml 
olw11 0 111'\C' d l.'alli th t• llc«Hh of 
w11mr11 i11 1hr11 .tlltlllpt Ill ahor t 
1ht nw·ht''• :11 111 1111' ill'.1il1 of thou 
\.JltCI \ 1110! I' IJ y 1111,ork alioi do111\l\, 
(',1g1r to \ll I' 111 .111tl t.tkr ath.111 
1.1gc of 1ht •llll(lmh .11111 \ t11fcri11g 
ot 1ht• u11wcd 111111hcr 111 lw, 1apt• 
,ttttl intnt 11(11111\, 111:11 rit-11 WCllOI II 
1110 1in·1l ''' c .trl' for ,11101h<·1 chi hi, 
and l111(h1e11cd lat l11:n who la11'1 
;1llonl .111111hcr m1H11h 11> fc:<·d. 
you11g pl'oplc who m:i1 ry only be· 
1.111~ o l a ptt•gnancy. creating al· 
1110\t \\tll1ou t ei..cep1io11, life-long 
1111happi11ess for themselves and 
their d1iltln:11; .111d with 1.he fact 
th.11 nobody dM> M:ems to carcl 
n .1inl ' co111.1gc and de1cn11i11a-
tio11 h •. 1~ wo11 him the re~pet.t , ad· 
mi1.11io11. and ltHc of millions of 
pt•oplc .1cro~ 1 he wcu ltl . E11rovi-
'iu11, We~t Gcrn1Jn)"~ tele\ision 
,1,11io11, IJ!K'<.I .111 hour-long TV 
i.pedal 0 11 l\ait<l 's work at the 
l'.1re1m' Aid Society Clinic. It is 
ht'i11g ~how11 in Engl.rnd, Ger· 
111.1ny. 1:r:111ci:, anti l rrlly. H is work 
h.t, twcn :i s11hjc•u on Nuc·~ fra nk 
M cGt·c Re1xn 1, .111cl he has ap· 
1,1•1in•1l 1>11 m a jor r.ulio and 1di:· 
1 i .. ion Matiom thro1111ho111 the 
wu111ri . lie ha' spoken 10 ~H111cl 
i 11g 10u111 only t1 111lic11c cs at 1111i· 
' c1'i1 it''· hdw e civic t111d wcial 
gt011p\ nml rcligiou org.111i1.1-
tinm, 111111 he lm5 1ecci\'Ctl the 
pmiM' of promi ll('llt lllCll ~uth as 
~ t.l yn1 John l.i11d'·'Y of Nt•w Yo1l , 
)\t•11.110t Erne~• Grur ning, fo1111er 
\1•11.tlOI' Kt•1111t•1h Kt•a1 i11ft, :111d nill 
l\001h, the Co111miss1011cr 0£ 1111 
111.111 Ri.ilm in New Votk. City. 
1\t a time when tht• Gol'emmem 
" .1t1111'1) coopt•r.uing with the Rt'-
puhli< of l11d i.1 .1ml with M'l't'l:1l 
I .. 1d 11 ,\mcl'it'.111 go11•111mt•111\ w 
prn11101c• .1 Lnowledge u111l pt .it tkc 
o f hit 1h w 1111ol 1hw11gh rn1111 .1-
tt'jll i1111, lltll ll11h1l i~ llghti11g pw· 
hihi101 y hi11h 1on1rnl l.lws in the 
l111i1t•1l S1all·~. Ii i~ .11tt'M in Nt•w 
Vorli. Im 1t•:id1 i11g bi11h control in 
) u111" I %5 kd 111 the rdorm"tion 
of tht' New Yo1k lmth ro11 11o l 
1t.11111(•, Iii~ 1111cs1 in New Jeuey 
in )>q11('111ht•1, l!Hiu has hHllll(ht 
th t• q11tMio11 or the tOllSliltt tlo 11 
.ili1 y 1ha1 Mllll''s law lwlon: the 
~1.11 l' ~11pu· 111c <:Ou11 , where the 
\ Cl.I l h u 111ridl'lll it will e1•e11 
lll.illy hr 1d11111tl'CI. J\1111 llOW in 
l!>hli, in ~hm.1tht1'1C'l1 S, Bahd is 
.111tmpti1111 •• 11the 1hk o f lo~i11g hh 
ow11 I 11·l'do111, ro 11holi~h the' Srntc'~ 
:t ll II.tic M.llll ll' 
Wc llwut 11111m·y. 1hr •nppo11 of 
pollrlrnl fii;1111•s in M11Ss111.hmt·m. 
'' ' :11lc-11u.11t· p1ess wvc·rngt'. llairtl 
rn1111 11m•\ hh ha11k. 
ROTC POLL-
(<:0111. from JI· I. 1.ol. !S) 
I he· 1110\1 h <'q11t11tly 1rcei11rd rom 
111r111 wn~ .1 n ·1p1c,1 Im RCYI C pro 
l(lillll' h om 1h<' Navy 1111d till' Air 
l•ortt . 
Only 1h1· 11· 111111 ~ lwm 1ht• fra · 
H'lllll Y hOtt\t'\ WCI(' 1101 v:11idatctl 
hy 1ht• \11J1k11u who dis1riliu1cd 
1hr 111 11•\tir11 111.1111•s. M11h1plt· hal 
loli111o: wa' prt'vt•111t•1l i11 illl• 1lu1111\ 
hy 1l1,1rihuli11K 1ht• lnnm room to 
lll()lll . 
At<o1dit1K w Dr. Krn11ich, 1h1· 
f1•\Ul1' or 1hr p<11l will h.11 C 110 
'"If" i'i 11g t'lh·t.t 011 1hc RO I C: 
w111111i11t·c rl1t•y h:id :1 goml i!leoi 
ul how )11Jdt111 sc1111mt·11 t r.111 l>c 
fo 1<· the poll. HowC\CI. ht· nlso 
~.1 ic l 1h.11 1111' result ' or the· 'JllC& 
11 1111 11.urr will he util11t'd hy tht• 
v11111t11lll.'l' 111 rr.Hh1111( thcil dtci 
\illll . 
The article continued, "A stipulation or the prc>j,"Tam is that 
d?~itories appoint procton. to supcn•ise the building during 
1 ht ting hours. 
"The hou111 sched uled for the women's donnitor ic!I arc unda) , 
2-6 p.m . The men have additional hou1s Friday and Salllrday 
c~ en ings i :30 to midnight. These hours are subject to the discrc· 
lion of the individual donnitory councils." 
"Tiu.' tudent commiuec recommended that doors be com · 
P!etel) dosed to o ffe r greater pri,acy and bette r noise control. 
l he fac.u lty modified this rule to read Lite doors must be open ed 
one m ch ." 
llt'C.lll \e ht• w.1111ccl 10 help th<·~ 
p<-<1plr, n 1ll n.1ird 3t<t ptctl the 
111111.ltllHI or tho~ at UrntOll IJ11i· 
H·ni1 y. lie <..tnl<' w Ma·~t.1111'>< ' !1 \, 
lectun·d at H.I ' 's l1Jyde11 ll.111 to 
oH'r 2,5CJ() J>t·oplc. J111l made it 
d e.11 1hat he w:1\ thc•1t' w 1c" lhc 
com11w1io11.ility of thh cruc.: l, i11 
hurn.111 l.1w. 
Baud cli'l(.11 \std the probll'rm 
of oH·rpopul.11i<>11 a11 cl \\Oriti fa 
mi11c .1 \ well J \ mak111g e1rryo11e 
aw•111· of the pro\ .J11d w11 ~ of 
eJdt " ' 1hc: \J riou~ type~ ol wn 
U1ll l1.urd\ 01.1111 UJmU11 h w11h 
clc·atlly aml cla11g<·11111~ M·ll imlu{cd 
.1lio11i11m, with tht thou\amh ol 
w•imcn who .u<· lkc-cr·d J nd 
\I l<t111lly :1li11 ~ed hy '11tatk. rt lmr 
11011i\U, with poor f;umh<'' 1h.11 
gww .. ml grow w11hou1 l11ni t:ttio11 : 
with lia rcly 111 ut111c gi1h who arr 
loru·d to tldiv<·r 1hcir 11111 o f wtd 
loc k l1o1fll( \ ;11111 1hw go through 
tltr hcanh1rak ol ghi1114 1h em up 
for adoption wilh du: 111:111y 
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WPI Lists New Courses 
U11dcr the guidance or ProL 
Crogan, the W.P.I. Curriculum 
Commiucc has revised the list of 
avai lable electhes for r1ext year, 
aud added fiftee11 new cou~s. 
Amo11g the 11ew courM!, arc four 
that will form the nucleus for the 
new economin major. 111ey in 
elude " l'ric.c 111eory," "National 
Income Au:1ly~i s," " Money. 8 a11k· 
ing. a11d Mo11etary Policy," and 
"Puhlic Fina 11cc ancl Fisc;1f Pol 
icy." 
In the Engli5h Department, five 
more counes were added. They 
are "Shakc,pearc anti the Early 
English Writers," "American Lit· 
crature," "1 he oc~clopme11t or 
the Novel," "Modern American 
Drama," and "Philo.!iOphy ancl 
Value." The pre\Cnt philosophy 
course will be cliviclccl inio two 
scmcsrc:rs ancl be greatly ex paudcd. 
"Philosophy aml Value" will be 
offered i11 the spri11g M!mester, anti 
"Philosophy ;111d Knowledge" will 
be offered in the fall semester. 
Neither will be a prerequisite for 
the other. 
Four new courses will be offered 
by the history dcpanmcnt. They 
arc "Co111emporary American So· 
cial Problems," " H istory or Science 
:i11d T1.:cl111ology," " l'roblcms i11 




ROOM SICN-UPS for upper-
cluume11 for the 1968·69 academic 
year will be held on Wed11e~day 
.uul ThuNl.1y e' e11ings. May I 
and !?nd, from the hour~ ol ti:OO 
to 8:00 l'·m· in the Daniel~ llall 
Office. 
·1 he piocechu e for signing up 
for a room in the donnitorics is 
a~ follows: 
I. Pick up u 1oom rcscn·ution 
card in l)ea11 ll row11·~ Ofhce, 201i 
Uoy111011 H ull- They will be avail-
uble starting ~lo11day, April 22. 
19!1:!," .111d "lJ11ited State~ Sodal 
,1111t l111e llcciu.il H btory ll!bj 
l'rc..c111." 
' l ht· li11.il 11ew course i~ " l11tro 
<lucrio11 to An " which is diKussed 
111 dt•t.1il 011 p.igc I of thh 1),j1xr. 
~or 1hc lir\l time, Ju11io rs will 
IJe ~11lowcd to cJlOOSC au elcctiH: 
rt-g.1nllcss o l what their major h. 
' I he 1)()litica l ~c.icncc courbc h 
ht:i11g clropped as a rc:quircd 
cour\e, nnd i11 i1s pl11ce. the Ju11 
io~ will be :1skcd to c.home from 
arno11g 1he :!H cleetivc... which arc 
t11rre111ly .1vailable. Fini prefer 
eule cm elccth c" will he ghc11 w 
5e11ior.. If student demand for a 
c.our~ i~ too low 10 makr i1 





During rhe midterm rc·cc·•s, the 
Worce\ICr T ech Glt·e Uub ancl 
Br.1\~ Choir toured \\!a\h 111g10 11 
D.C.. .111<1 New York C11y I he 
\C\C111y ma11 Clee Club 1111er 
rupted thl'ir \'acarion\ 011 \\'educ~ 
d.1y .u1d returned 10 school for a 
r<'11e.1f'\:1I. 011 ·1 huNtay momi11g 
they lclt for New Jer.cy. 
111 .1 ~m:11l t0w11 i11 Nc·w Jer\ey 
they sa11g for Worccm:r Tech 
Alurn11i. ·1 hat 11ight they drove 011 
10 Wabhi11g1011 0 .(;. 
011 ~ riday 111om111g the C.fet· 
C.luh ,.mg in the Rotur11l.1 of rhc 
!-it·11.11c ofl1lc buildi11g wht·rc tht·y 
mrr !-ic·11ator Brooke. Later tlwy 
wt·111 10 1he Nario11.1I C:atl11·cl r.il 
wlwrc tl1c·y \ang i11 1he " E\ e11i111; 
So11g" \crvicc. The 1 C\t of the wu r 
111 \\'.l\h111gton "·'\ wt \hon he· 
c ,IU\t' of tJ1e riot \ tlat·re 
1 lu: next morr1111g 1hey rran•lkd 
10 :-\t:w \ orl.. City \\IH n· rll<'y hacl 
thl' 11igh1 to 1hurndH'\, \1 'lr 
1 lioma\ Cat heclra I dwy per fm rm·d 
1hc "h:1111 'lc.hubc·1t i\ t.t\' i11 Jo " 
i 11 com hi uecl choru~ \\ 11 h Con 
11cuiw1 Colle~c ror \\'omt•11 C.l<:c 
Cluh. 
J lw Cluh. under 1he <li 1cc1io11 
of l'rofc:\<;()r Lo1m C..uir.111 Jr .11>1> 
\.111g ... , he c.ton.1 of "'''·' \f .ncr 
l'.1111>" by Uc\ l'rc·1 Jud J 'ckct i1in 
of Negro Sptrit lllll\ and l·e11110 




Donald 1\ ldrid1 "'"' rhe 1ccipi-
t·111 of the t%R ll11dc·rg1.1du.11e 
\w.ml of rhe Nonhe,1\1 !-.1uwn, 
lmututc ol food I cc.h11olog1m. 
I he ,1 \\ .1rd \\ .1\ p1 nu11cd .11 the 
. 11111u:il Stude111\ Night meeting 
011 . \pril Iii held a1 the .\nhur D. 
L1ule Company in Caml>ridge. 
' f he award co11~im of a check 
for ~300, in add ition to a scroll. 
I ht: pur (JO\C o( the :iward is to c11. 
cournge rn1de11t) to consider the 
opportu11itic' offered for employ. 
111c111 and i1th·a11ced Mudy in food 
!>dt:11c.e a11d T ech11ology. The field 
of Food cience Technology has 
hee11 dd1ned as, "The applicufon 
of S(ICll((~ and engineering tO the 
production. proc.e~sing, packaging, 
di-1 ributio11 , prcp.1ration, and uti· 
li1a1ion of food~. 
Ch.iirman or the Scholarship 
C:omrni 11ee. Phi Iii p l ~scnberg, 
\t;11t d th:n 1)011 was out\ tanding 
a1110 11g rhe applicarns. 1101 only 
i11 hi~ academic record~. but al50 
ror hb extra c.uriicular acth·ilits, 
ill\Ohcmc111 in re~a rdl, and con. 
cern for the world food problem. 
·1 he~e <1ua litie~. togelllcr with 
l'rofcssor 1\hin Wei~· rtcom-
mcndation. made Don the unani-
mou\ recornmcndalion or 1hc com-
miuce . 
2. The room re crvation card 
~hould be filled out and brought 
into the Rurur·, Office with u 
10.00 110111d1111dablc room de· 
posit. 
3. ·1 he 1cscrvalion card should 
be stamped :ind tcturued to you. 
n 100 want to rock Iha boat. n·111n1 with us. 
4. The reservation card must 
1hen be 111rncd in on l\fay 1st or 
2utl \\•hen room sign-ups will be 
held 011 a {11Jt ro1111', first s1·n1<' 
bJ5i~. li:OO to 8:00 p.m. D.111ich 
H,11l Olfice. 
' I he 4th floor Morgan and half 
of thl' !!nd floor or D.1niels wi II 
.1g;lin be ;migned to uppcrcl.1 \ 
men. Room~ on the lint and 
lounh floors in Ri le}' will al~ be 
an1ilablc. 
Euch student ''•ill only be nl· 
l0Wl'1l to sig11-11p for hi1mclf. 
.\II prckn·11cc·~ for room~ will 
be hono1rd if n1 all possibk. How-
l'\ er. all uppc1 d.15,111c11 ~hould 
rcali1e th.11 became of the si1c or 
the p1o~pcc1he freshmen cl., . 
ch.mge~ in room :mignmc11t may 
be llCCC\S,11 y. 
Vcrific.11io11 o r room as ig11· 
ml' llU will he made during the 
~ummcr. 
It could holp us to keep moving oheod. We 
discovered thnt during our pioneering years 
in a dynamic, young Industry. It still applies 
today. Imaginative, inquiring minds are pro· 
viding the impetus for progress in our exciting 
world of advanced VTOL. aircrart systems. 
Are you a factual innovator .. . impatient with 
status quo? Does fast-paced engineering chal· 
lenge turn you on- ralher than pat solutions? 
Then Sikorsky Aircraft can be your environ· 
ment- in which to explore, expand end enrich 
your capabili ties. You'll enjoy the stimulus or 
seeing your idens become three-dimonsionnl in 
ultra -sophisti cated airbo r ne vohlclos of 
tomOITOW. 
Professional growth? Your demonstrated ability 
will c rea te all the opportun ities you c an 
handle. And we think you'll appreciate our 
"engineer's atmosphere" that encourages en 
active Interchange of ideas with some of the 
top men in your field. 
If you' re ready to take on responsible and 
demanding assignments, you'll find them here 
in: aerodynamics • human factors engineering 
• automatic controls • structures engineering • 
weight prediction • systems analysis • opera· 
lions research • relia bill ty / ma in taina b i li t y 
engineering · autonavigalion systems • com-
puter technology · manufacturing engineering 
. Information science · marketing ... and more. 
And your career odvonccmon t con be moleri-
o//y assisted through our corporation-financed 
Groduolo Study Program- available at man~ 
outstanding schools within our area. 
Consult your College Plac ement OCfice fo r 
campus interview dates-or- for furlher infor· 
mat ion. write 10 Mr. Leo J. Shalvoy, Professional 















































WPI BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Mr. Charle C. Bonin, a brother 
of Phi 1gma Kappa fratemiry, is 
.t graduJte of Worcester's class of 
1938. An undergraduate major in 
CH ii E11g111eeri ng. he received a 
Prore~iona l Degree in C.E. at 
\\'Pl in 19·1 I. 
Mu:r hi\ graduadon, Mr. Bonin 
began working for Eba~co Services 
luc i11 New Yo rlc. City. Starting 
his carl'l'r as :1 cadet engineer, Mr. 
Bonin wo1 ~ed his way Lhrough 
tht ranks of Ebasco as a Civil 
Engineer and became Project 
Manager in the Far East, Far East 
Rcpr('>(:nta1he, and Engineering 
Man.1ger. In 1963, he was pro-
moted to Vice Presiclem concemcd 
i.11h 111ih1y consulting, design engi· 
nct'ri ng, purth .1~i ng, i nspectio11 
aud expediting. In 1965, he at· 
t.1i11cd hh prcS<:111 posi1ion- Lha 1 
of 1'11:~i1lc·11t o r Chemical Con· 
muuion Corpor;nion. a subs idiary 
of 1-.ba'(O 
Mr llo11 i11 '~ profrs~iona l accom 
ph\11mt'n" :11e 100 numerou\ to 
rot111io11 in mrnlity. Jn 19-12, he 
helped org.111i1e the 'onhwest 
l'owcr l'ool 10 meet critical war· 
11rnt' needs l k ".is responsible for 
1hc " r1mi,h11ba J).11n, the rint arch 
dnm C'\l'I built i11 thr Orient. Mr. 
l\oi~111 rnmuh r cl on rih y hydro· 
pro11C1\ :11ou11d the world :ind wns 
Ill th.Hgt' of I he engineering of 
H1.1'>(0'\ '"" 1 wo foreign 11uc.kar 
!UOJ<t l\ i11 J .1p.111 and Ita ly. 
Prof1.\;ionally. Mr. Bonin holds 
Mt) 0 111.· 1.·111,ri ncning licenses for 
1lll' l l11it«I Sta1cs and iu posscs-
'"ll". I k i~ a member of the 
\rnem.111 '°)<Kiety for Ci' ii Engi 
11te1111g. 1h1.· N.uion::tl Society of 
C."il l-.t1i;1111.·en . tll(' Japan A1.omic 
hH urn .11111 the U.S. Committee of 
l.1r1;I.' D.1111~. 
\ 1111.•111b1.•1 of Sku 11 :111d Tau 
llct.1 1'1 at W l'I , Mr. Ronin is a 
forn111 lllt n1hn :11 l.irgc or tht• 
\lumru F\t tutl\C Commi ttee and 
'' pr<''l ntl the Alumn i A~'IOci 
.111on \ 1u· P1 c:\ilk111. In 196b. \ Ir. 
l\or1111 H'CCI\ c·d 1hc Robert Cod 
llJ11I 1\\\J11l fo r ou1nanding p10 
fl"t011,iJ .1d1iC\1.•me111 
H•rold I . Whitmore 
\f r H a rolcl R W hitmore 
tum nl Im IJ<, in Elt'ctrical r.ng1 
11u·n111; .1t \\' Pl 111 1921. Follo"ing 
~.idu.11100 he was em plo}ecl b) 
lht> '\cw York ·1 e lephone Co. JS 
~n t11g111ccr. A )Car later, he 
mtl\t·d to the tJ ..• Patent office as 
an l'x.1mi11c r. In l!l25, Mr. Wl1it· 
more wa~ s1rlken with tubcrcu· 
losis .• ind while recu1xra1ing he 
s1ud1ed law at the llni\'ersi1y or 
North Carolina where he recched 
~iis Juris Doctorate in J9j ·I. Dur· 
mg the nex1 Che years he became 
a member o f the Bar in Nonh 
Carolin.1, Wa5hington O.C .. and 
the upreme Court . 
. In Hl~5. he returnt'd 10 hi poi· 
11011 .1s :lll ei.aminer for the ll.S. 
Paten1 Office. He helll 1.his position 
for ~wenty·one years. ln 1956, Mr. 
Wl111~1ore b cca me Supen isory 
Exam111cr 10 1he Dhhion Chief 
muJ 1.ttcr was m:ide supervisor. 111 
!96!? he was promoted 10 Super· 
lllt~11dcm or Exami11ing C'.orps. a 
po~u ion e tablished for Mr. Whit· 
more. He retired on Dercmber !II . 
1966 after serv111g almost 1wo 
ycan as Patent Ad\ i50r to Lhe 
Comrni \}ioner. 
Mr. Whitmore is the former 
Prc~ickm of the Patent Oflicc 
Society :1 member of Tau Reta l'i. 
Sigma l'I , the Americn11 Bar Asso 
ciation a11d the National L:iwyen 
Cluh o r Washi11gto11. He is drnir-
man or the Board or the l'rovi· 
dentl' S.I\ ini: and Loan Assoc.i 
:11io11 in hi~ home or Vienna, Va , 
• 1 member of the American Legion 
and Lions Club and the rim 
l're~idem of the VienM Recrca 
1io11 As10ciation. 
1 hro11gh his work :i t the l'atc111 
OllKC, Mr. Whitmore has recdvc<I 
M:\er:il ouutanding houor~. 111 
1!157 he was a reci pi en t or the 
Sihcr Medal of the lJ.S. Ul'p.11 1 
lllClll of Commerce for "cor11 ribu 
tio11~ or unusual 'aluc to 1he sub 
M.1111 1\e aud :ulminiscrall\e pm 
grams or the office: · 111 1%5. he 
rect•iHd the Roben 1-1. Goddard 
ward of Wl'I for outMa11d111g 
prof('\\ional achiC\Cffielll of :111 
al11m1111\ of the ltmitute. In !!)(iii, 
Mr. Whitmore received the Gold 
Medal of the U.S. Depanment of 
Comnwrce, the Department '• high 
t•,t :iward, for " r:irc and mmrn11d 
i11g co111ributiom or 111.1jor 'ig11iri 
tann• to the lkpJrtmc111, the 
NJ1w11, or the World.' ' 
Helge 5. Johnson 
Mr . I klge S. Johnson, n mcrn 
lw r or . , cdt'\ chm of 1924. has 
mridc h i~ co111ribution i11 IHe ai 
,111 0U1rn111di11g chic leader. A Me· 
chamc.tl E11gineering major oil 
I t•th. Mr. J ohnson i\ a hrother of 
'•K""' Phi Fp\ilon frawrnit y. 
\I r Johmon hega11 hi, carct'r 
111 11121 .1\ "'' engineer for the Huf· 
f.tlo 1-orge Co. In 1926 he hec.11nc 
;1 <,,1k\ I- 11gim1:r fo r Coon De Vis 
\C'r ( :tl in Dclroit an ti four )Cilrs 
later he bec:imt a S;1lc\ Repn~11 
t.tthe fo r 1he l\ulfalo Forge Co 
In l'J 10, ~Ir. Johnson bctilrnC a 
pJrin1.· r in the Konh;rn ;ind John· 
\O ii Co 111 '< '- Yorlc. C.ity 11<' re 
ma1111.· cl 1n 1h1\ pos1lion for cle\en 
) t·.H\ " ht 11 he became P1tmlcnt 
of John'°n :-:orman Fam :111d 
l'ump\. Inc., hi~ pre <;<:nt pom1on 
\ ruide111 of S<.arsdalc. New 
Yori.. \ Ir . Johmon has sen ecl his 
cornrnur111 y :n an outstanding 
1c.11k r. j\\ a member or lht' Scan· 
c.lalc Congregational Churcl1 he 
was chairman of the noa1tl of 
ftlumtion . Prl'Side111 of the Me11·5 
Fl'llow~hip and a Truscec. Mr. 
l~hnson h.u senecl on many 
1 own Club committees and is 
prese111l) the organiiation's Presi· 
dent. From 1954·56 he was Presi· 
dent or the Scarsdale Board of 
F.!l11c 11 ion :ind w:is anhr in school 
h11i ldi11g nnhiLie . In 1962. Mr. 
Joh11~11 ~ened as C'Jlni11na11 or 
the mcrican Red Cross in Seal'$· 
d.tlc .11ul in I 000. he was 1 he Scars· 
II.tic dmirmnn o f the N.1tionnl 
Fo11ml.11io11 Drive. In J:i1111.1ry 
l9t1R, Mr. Joh11so11 rrct'iH~d 1hc 
St.tr\d.1le Bowl ghen 10 the rcsi · 
dc111 ."" h~ ha made ou1st.111ding 
<0111 nb1111on' to ci ' ic affairs :11ul 
the \\ elfare of Scars<l1le.'' 
In Alumni arti' icies. Mr. John· 
MUI cnt·cl a l're ident of three 
t hapten (De1roi1. l-lutlso11 Mo· 
haw~ and New York) t111cl wns 
1\1111nni 1" so<iation l'rc•sitlc•nt fr o m 
I '117 to 19 19. lie was Chairman of 
1h<.• T ed111 i Forum commiut·c a11d 
Ne" \'or~ chapter Kcyman. In 
19fil . Mr. Joh11w11 rerci, c1I the: 
1 ler hen F. Ta) lor ,\ward for Di~ 
1i11g11i\hl.'c l Sl'n ice to the lnstilutC' . 
In the M•rch 27th luue of 
the ''Tech News," there w•1 
• misunderst•ndlng ree•rd-
lng Mr. Fr•ncl1 5. H•rvey'1 
•fflll•tlon with H•rvey •nd 
Soni. In 1962, he founded 
H•rvey •nd Tr.cy Consulting 
Firm, but he hH hid no offl· 
ci•I position with H•rvey •nd 
Sona since being elected • 
tru1tff of W.P.I. In 1966. 




r ht' clc1 tr i<.:11 l11gi11eni11g Dr 
p.1n111r11t pl.1m to holcl a M 111 l11.1r 
n11 I 11rnl.1y. pril SO, I 9Cil!. · 1 hak· 
01hl1t1 i II . Pa tel will ' l.li':tk o n thr 
" 1 l igh Volwgc DC Trammi~~ion." 
I lit• ~r111 i11 ar will l>cgi 11 :H '1 :00 
l'.J\I . 111 the l...t·:. lecture hJ ll , ro"'n 
117. with coffee: bci11g 11(.'rvctl rtt 
!l: IS. 
1 lw l'h)sia Dcputment pl.1111 
w hold wH·r.11 rnll<K1u11nt in the 
m .1r luw1e On h 1d.1.y. April 26. 
l ht• wllt>1p1i11111 will tliK uo " l-.<1u iv· 
.1k111 ' I ""' l\ody r.q1111 11011~ for a 
·1 hr n · llru ly l'roblem with Appll 
i.tt lon 10 the ·1 tl11t•1uion" with 
J>r John 1-. Uca111, po 11louornl 
1-ellow. lkp.irtmc111 or 1•1iy1ia, 
W11lt.tr11 Manh Rice lJ11 i\'rui1y 
1(1\ing tht <hirl talk 011 ·1 uc\Cl,1y, 
\p11I SO. " l\ ill1ar1h. H.illini~ .ind 
n ull \ I- )U Some \fore lAJmmen" 
'"' the 'ic1n1da~s ic<1 I "11l<'ory of 
\11111111 Collisiom" will h<: Lhe 
w111< of cliK1mion. Or Jla rolcl W. 
I I rh1ngrr :w1od.1 t(' prorc·~"°r or 
l'hy\ic \ hr 1 e at w.1•.1. will •peak. 
011 the above sul1jrrt. Finally 0 11 
Wt•1ll11•sllJy, May I, l'rofrnor hnil 
Woll of the l'hriu Drp.irt · 
rnrnt oi l 1hc IJnheaily of Rod1t·• 
II r \\ill talk on thc "Onlcrin1t or 
OpcrJt i<Jns e1nd Ph .1~ 5p.irc Oit 
o 1 p1 mm rn Qu.itum Optic.'" ·1 he 
coll1>f1uium will be held at 4 15 
\\ llh w lke hcing \C'rH'tl ac 1 00 
P \I ' I he pril 26 and 50 coll<>· 
q111ums will be held in room 214 
of 01111 ll.111 with the May I meet 
111g l.><:iug tema li \C a.s of thi• wrh· 
i11g. 
Noted Jazz Artists 
Will PresentConcert 
WORCESTER. M/\SS .. - Thc de· 
' l'lop111c111 of Amcric.'ln jnu will 
be 1Jc_mo~stra1ed musicnlly by 
thn'e 11\ C pn groups in :1 concert 
:i t 8 p.m. Wednesday, May I. in 
\ ldt·11 Memorial Audicorium. nt 
\\'orcesttr Pol technic Jns1icute. 
The concert i open 10 1he public. 
. Fruiclcd, "l11e cory oC Jav," i1 
IS an Oll tgrowth Of rtttlll ieCllll C$ 
0~1 che hiscory of American jau 
i;1H'11 :11 Clark lJ11i\'Crsity nnd 
WoH<'SLcr Tech uy Prof. John A. 
Worsley of the WPI history de· 
panmcnt. Thr concert is being 
~1x111<0n·tl hy the Tech 1111dcrgr;1d· 
uatc bo1ly under the dirrction or 
Cc1.1hl i.el~I . $0cial d1airman. 
The musical groups will rcprt· 
~r111 thrcr main streams of jan: 
tr.1di1io11al, S\\1ing. :rnd progrcssi\e· 
mode111. The trJditional music, 
Oomiocmak" -
(Co111. from p. 2. col. 5) 
Swltd1i11g 10 tht• literary 11111lcr· 
gro1111d, try tht• lia~t Village Other. 
Now Lhat it h.u bt•mme a wcd:ly 
(as of January 12) ii r.ir s11rpaut-11 
.111y other umlt•rgrouml 1>aper. 
('\('II Ill number or page~. Nothing 
u ~1ucd i11 1hr •:vo. C:oncained 
111 1hi' little padeagc are Music 
n'\lt·w}, roolc. book n·dpes. comic 
Mr 'I''" n11 o«n)icrnril h'w1I pl1010 
Ill .1ph .111t1 Soda I rnmmt•11111ry on 
1·vt•1 )thi1111 £10111 1111· l\lalrnrlshi w 
111.d l u·sist.111('"(\ 0111' o r the tomic 
' " ip~ w11ccms iol'lf with Nilus 
Nr<1ophlum, :1 pcrHtted little 
tl1.11 .1<tcr who 1.1kes out hiJ 
111.111rc111Jcit'J hy imprC\\lllK 111<' 11 
11110 nul1tary ~l\iCC, tOl lllli lll( '1nd 
hc:.11i11g people. I ht·ir work is 
good : the symboli\m 1s hr 11c1. 
~. hdorc thl.' 1t•,1111 rction o l 
Joi· MtC::11Lhy the 11111l<·r11ro1111d 
will llot11 ish. E\'cn 1ho111(h thr 
M<llhc·r~ :111cl 1hc EVO :m· filt hy 
rnrr11111 .. ~. so11wo11t• hM w he: 11 com· 
111i1.• IO Kl\C 1ht• 11.11101111 <OllMit'ncc. 
I' .'I Alth<>ugh It i~ 1101 a litcrnry 
111.1\ll't pict.e, read the Cu1110r, in 
nwre ti.isu:11<.c i' a hlc&\iug 
C.A. 
"Proiect Concern" -
(Com . h om p. I, col. 5) 
lin11 p1opoNCll that 11111m·y from 
1lw Trdl Cam ivn l hr uw d a l ter 
Alph.1 l'hi Omeg;1 nmke4 dt•duc 
111111t 1111 sud1 1hi11g~ :n the ·1 cc.Ji 
l11 l1lc from tllc p1oc.eetb. ·1 he 
I.I· (. i~ aho dllClllpli11g w K'C ii 
1h<·11· .tr«' mc.rns to gr t all the 
fr.111 11111y hou-c~ 0 11 c. .. mpu' lO 
to1111 ibut•· to tl11s worthy c..1uw.-
I hr highhght or tht· dr iH· will 
he· .1 \how lwlcl .11 tlr r WorH' \ll'I 
1\111h1111ium 1he 2ilth of April. · 11w 
llo1mr .1ry Cl111 i1111.111 or thh Nhow Is 
C:1·11er.il William Wt·mnorel:1ml 
w11h I fo11orary Co c.hai1111:111 hd11g 
Jt1h11 Mc(~Jrmnck. 1111d L l'V<'H' IL 
1i;ilw11\lall. t:11tc11;ii11rne111 wi ll be 
p ruv11Jcd IJy the llnitecl ~H•lll'~ Air 
1- nr<c 1lJ11d, ·1 <111y flru110'\ Ord1c·~ 
t r.i f1 orn ·· n1im11ub, Vill.1gr" .111d 
wi ll re .. tu1e ll 111t1dway &l .H Gordon 
~l.1dC1 1', who will hr atwrnpa 11it·d 
liy ,, llr11adw.1y trou1><·. Of 11<>1t• i' 
the· 1111mbe r 111 dh1111g11i,l11·cl g11<'~t~ 
rlrnt will a1w1111. ' I hi~ wi ll i11d11!1e 
c:ov. JC1h11 Volpe: A111li:t\\,11lt1r 
ftom Vic·111am, Hui l)i1•111 ; Jamr~ 
I 111p111, er, fo1111dcr .u11I m1·1llrn l 
111mi1111r1ry who will d irect o p<.rn 
11om or rht c li11ic; S1 nawn Jo.cl 
\\MCI flmokc :11111 Edwrml Ken 
11c·dy, (,c11cr.il ( urll\ J.c·m4y, .11111 
m.rny (Jlher <11.ttH .. 11d111g <.iv1c. and 
m1litJ ry leaden. ·1 he tWt> hour 
\lmw will \ tart :.t 7 I'm. ·1 1tkrn 
for Ifie' \hOW wil l CO~t ri ve d oll;in 
witlt spccfal nuet ()( 1hr1;c d oll:in 
Jor wlkge student! 
Dixiclancl , will be played by Tony 
Tomasso's J ewels o r Dixie. The 
band. which h:is done guest ap-
pc.1rancc with such jrm gre11u as 
Boul.i Hackett. Clark. Terry, 
··w ild Bill" O:l\•ison. Willie "The 
Lion" Smith. Coleman Hawt..ins 
.md the hue Henry "Red" Allen 
uncl Edmund H all, comprises 
Tony Tomasso. trumpet: Peter 
l'e ligian. clarinet: "Pork" Cohen, 
1rombonc; Ray Cerri . drunu; Joe 
Munin. bau, and Eddie Soares, 
piano. Soal'('s appeared recently 
in Lhe Worcester area when he 
demonstrated jau piano 11yle1 
during Professor Wonlcy'a lee· 
tu res. 
The swing group i• the Provi· 
denre J an Workshop Rand and 
indudt•s such noted New England 
jav stars us Arc Pelosi. Mike Mara, 
J nkc Brill. F:tldic Zcrcuki. anti Hal 
Crook. A number of the members 
of thC band played Oil lhC big 
swi11g h:1 11tb of the 19!l0s ancl '401. 
The progressive-modern pl:lyers 
will come from che l-ln:mlt School 
of music a t 1ht University o( H art· 
ford. aml Crom the Rcrldee School 
of M w ir, Roston. 
ProfeM<>r Wonlcy will narrate 
the prognm. 
"Campus Police" -
(Co111. from p. I. col. 5) 
l\la\s. S1ate l'o lkc, Mr. Armirngc 
is mon: Lhan 11ualifkd for 1111y and 
all problerm 1;ha1111clt'd in his 
direction. Ii i~ rank of lJl'UCcn.1111 
oil reLircmcn1 shows 1h:u ht lrni tlic 
k11owkdge of both admininracive 
a11d working 1:uk.s. 
Mr. Annuage said that 1he new 
fodlities are " vnst impmvcmem 
ovc:r n11y1hi11g prcvlomly av:iilable 
at Tech. The new center is more 
c.cn 1r11lly loc:11ed, :11111 h h e:uier 
to work h orn. Scudema will find 
1hc i111erior apndou1 11nd in con· 
su111t good order. ' I he: lighting ii 
much bcue1 Lhan i11 the Buildings 
:111J Croumh off1ct•. 1 he officcn 
now IHl\t' cht'ir own mom 10 
operate 0 111 o f and ther<' arc fac:il i· 
tit\ lor tire 11igh1 ac:<.u rity crew. 
Mr. Armlt.ige a lllO said 1luu with 
the nddhlo11 of tlw n<·w foc.il ltle1 
1tw St•rurit y forc.'t' h111 rnkcn 0 11 1J1c 
M'Wrlty 1horca for the Alden lly· 
th aulic L:ibo111Loti1.:5 i11 llolde11. 
' I he l;iboiawrics, with 22 l111liv1tJ. 
uul buildings a11d 227 :acres. is 
110rnc1hi11g th.IL um11l1I be under 
the juriJdiCLion of Security Con· 
1101. 
With the , pring M'a 4011 here and 
"11dr11n U\111g mo10111t d trampor-
HHH111 morr. lhl' ·1 111fhc Gor11 rol 
lortc wouhl app1eda1e 1hc cour· 
l<'~Y of 1hc thivcr 111 avoidi11g p.uk 
lug v.iol :11io11~ . 
Tech Senate 
·1 hc wc·<•llly meeting o r the 
·1 t·d1 '><'11a tc w:n hr lcl on April 
11, 11>68 i11 1hc Lilmry Seminar 
K0<m1 with l'rcaidr11l Ron Stcl· 
mak p 1 c~idi 11g. 
·1 he Acadernit C:orn111i1.tre ~rnu.:d 
th:11 111 the p• <'~<'llt tlm<' there i4 
111 11rh tlhngrecme111 O\'Cr the 
honor code which ·1 cd1 hopes to 
im1i11w. Aho Leon We11de low\lli 1 
l hr \lllllt' llt 111<·r11lwr or tlH' Faculty 
cade m1c. Commitu•r " to prnent 
a J',1ss I-ail rc·w111mt•mlat io11 to 
l' rofcw11 Wilham Croga11 for cur· 
n w lurn nudy. 
Ar th is week.'• mrc·li11g it wu 
ubo .11111ou11c.ecil 1h:i1 c la ~s clcctio111 
arc to be held 0 11 M.1y!J, 1008. 
Page Six 
Baseball Splits 
Routs Suffolk 8-1 
T ec.11 ~uHcreJ it ~ fim setback 
of the bascb.111 season l:ut Wed 
nesday at Northeastern lJniversiiy 
by a score of <I to 2. WPI stored 
fi rst in Lhe game in the third in· 
ning as Dave Moore doubled and 
scored on a double hy Man hall 
Taylor. but Northeastern came 
back in the hottom or the i111ii11g 
10 Lie rhe score. T cch's sec.011d and 
fi nal ru11 cume in the rirtJ1 i1111i11g 
whc11 Ed Griffith walked a11d later 
scored on a douhle by Rill New-
ton. Norrheasteru agal11 tied the 
score wirh a ru11 in the bottom or 
rhc fifth aucl added two more ru 11s 
in the ~i>cth 011 a disputed home 
run. 
Pitd1er An Katsaros took the 
los.' for T ech. An worked 5 I /'!I 
i11nings a11d allowed a ll four or 
Nonhc;istern's runs. lie was 
rclic~ed by Steve A11drud1ow in the 
sixth, who held Northeaste rn score-
less for the rest of the game. 
Soffolk 
In its first home game of the 
season la~t wcekcml, Tedi's base· 
ba ll team routed visiting Suffo lk 
8 to I. G ary Smi th went to di~ 
ta nee for -, ech on the mou11d as he 
struc.k out 11i11e batters. 
W l'I ope 11cd up a two ru11 lead 
early in the game. In the first i11 
11ing Ed Griffith walked and then 
stoic sccoud. He readied third 0 11 
a pass ball and thc11 scored on a 
bi11gle by Bill Newton. Marshall 
Taylor walked and Dave Hopkin· 
so11 followed wilh another bi11glc 
~t0ring Newton from sccomJ. 
Suffolk was held scort:less i11 1he 
rop o r the scc.ond inning nnd T ech 
the11 we111 10 open its lead 5·0 
0 11 a home run by GriHith which 
followed singles by Sco11 WilM> 11 
aml Steve J ohnson i11 the bou om 
or the scco11cl. Su Holk scored its 
only run in the rifth d '> Smith 
threw a wild pild 1 whic:h enabled 
a runr:cr on first to advam.e to 
M!Cond aml then ~red 011 a ~inglc 
up the middle. 
T edi's final three runs came a ll 
i11 tJ1e ~cventh i1111ing cve11 though 
there were 110 base hit, . ·r hree 
Sports Slants 
£aerosse 
At their last meeting, the Worcester Tech Athletic 
Council decided to investigate the varsity sport of la-
crosse with the possibili ty of lowering it to club status. 
The reasons brought before the counci l by Prof. Pritch-
ard were many. The biggest reason is the failure of la· 
crossc to become a winning sport. Since lacrosse moved 
from a club to a varsity sport, the teams have managed 
only seven victories compared to ninety losses. The Ath· 
letic Department feels that it cannot afford to support a 
team that can only manage one win a year. Lacrosse is the 
second most expensive sport at the school, fall ing only 
short of football. Another point which is high in their 
minds is interest. They fee l that the spectator interest is 
low, but this is true of almost every spring sport here at 
Tech. The Department also brought out the fact that at 
Tech very few players have participated in lacrosse be-
fore coming to college and that players have to be pushed 
into going out for the sport. If the sport were dropped to 
a club, the coaches, Alan King and Mel Masucco, could 
be used in a different capacity and the Ath leLic Dcpart-
mem's budget could be decreased considerably. 
It seems a tragedy that ' frch would consider dropping 
any sport from its schedule. Lacrosse's past record has 
not been glamorous, but some reconcilia1ion ca11 l>e made 
by examining its schedule. Over one-half the Leams we 
play have eiLher a field house or they go on a sou thern 
tour or both. For example, Middlebury College had al-
ready been pracLicing for over a month when Tech took 
the field for its first practice. l3y the time the team plays 
M.l.T., they will have played twice as many games as 
Tech, because of their southern tour. Another factor that 
hurts the team is that some of our opponents have began 
recruiting players from l\laryland, the heart of lacrosse. 
It seems to me that a better solution to this problem 
would be to rev ise the schedule so that we play more 
teams that arc on our own level. This wou ld hopcf ully 
increase our wi ns, thus interest would also be increased 
and more athletes. who have ph1 yed the sport before, 
wou ld be encouraged lO attend T ech. Looking ahead 
next year's team could l>c one of the best ever with only 
four seniors leaving this year and six freshmen who have 
played prior to co llege. 
Let's not let this collcgi:ue sport die at Tech. The stu-
dents can help by attending the home games and showing 
to the Ath letic Department that there is interesl. The 




w;1lk\ muc:d 10 1),1\e liopki 11~11. 
C..eorge Moore am.I Scou Wilson. 
\rc:l'e J cihmon then hit a grou11dc:r 
to d1 i1d ;111<1 the throw at the 
plate lO prt'\C:f ll a n111 from st.Or· 
i11g wt• 11 t wi ld .111d two run~ )Core<l. 
·r he fi11.1l ru11 of the game scored 
as Sinid1 l{f0 t1 11<h:cl out while 
.J <1hll'l<111 ~wrc<l . 
Crew Tops 
MIT, URI 
0 11 /\ p1 il 20, ' I e(h '6 11arsi1y ucw 
hea t 1he M n Gr.i d~ a11d the 1111i-
HT\fty or Rhode h la11d"s varsity, 
by h.ilf .1 k 11gth .111d a length 
I e\pt·c II\ d y. 
I ht ra(e took pl.ice at \Varden·, 
1'0 11tl, R.I. u11dtr very poor con 
di tic111~. Whitet.1ps coveted 1he 
lake, .11111 1wo foot waves w 111inu 
ally <anw OH'r the ~ides of the 
boa l\ , lJ11a(U1\lOflWtl 10 SUC'h (011 
cl iliom, T c:d1 foll bc:hi11d slightly 
a1 th<• It.di way mark, but 1hey 
pi<kt·tl up tht• \trokc, iook the 
lt·ad , a11d wcn •u' t ~e rio 11 &l y thrC<lf· 
c11t·d for 1hc res1 of the race. Aho, 
' f\ ·d1 was forced to borrow a boat 
frum URI hee,au~e their 11ew boat 
h.1tl l1ec11 damaged i 11 the frc~h· 
m:111 1;1(C. 
111 the: fir,1 1.icc. !lit• f1 e,l1111cn 
opt 111·d up " live ll·11gth lt'.td by 
1he h.illway 111.11 k. I !owe' er, 
through 110 r.111h of th t•i r own, 
they h.ul 1.1kt•11 011 'l<I m11d1 w.11er 
tl1 t·y slowed down the: pace in 
hopt'\ of fi11i,hi11g the 13CC. "I W O 
mi1111t t'' l.11 t•r tht·y were sunk 
hur W<·1c able to pu\h the boat 
w 11horc:. ·r ht• boat wa~ ~lightly 
cl.1m.1i.;1:d :t) one of the bow fa~1c11 · 
i111-:' h.111 hecn ii ppcd o rr. C:oac.11 
n 111 "' mm pl i ml'n ll'tl 1 h c r rc\h men 
h1•t.111-.e thc:y did 1101 panic. If they 
h.111 , the bo.11 111 ii.:h1 h.1H! been 
0111 for thl' e111irr yea r. ·r he race 
was ofhtially lim·cl as 110 race. 
' I he· J.V. 1.1u· wu, c.111 t dlcd. 
Mile Relay 
Sets Mark 
I Mm S.11unl.1) I ech 's mile relay 
1c:a111 h10Lc 1hc c, i,ting &ehool 
ll"(()fl l h CI H' I 0 11 (' ~lOlltl ,1, thl')' 
fi11 i,l ll'tl ,t•wncl i11 thl'ir heat and 
""" 0\1•1.111 i11 the New E11gla11d 
Rd.1 ' · Fout tt't'n tollegc!i a11tl uni-
H'l\irit•, h om Ne: \\ t.11gl.111d en· 
tcrccl 1ram' in till' mile: 11·1(1) C\ e111 . 
l°t'th's Hoh t>ow11ie. Craig ~I.id· 
i11g. Ch.11 It• l cpp .11ul Cary l' .ilu 
Ii' !in i~hcd i11 a time of !1:21.5 
ht' llt'ri11g the o ltl mark or !1 :22.6 
l'Mahli,hcd :11 1 he t•nd of l.1~t 
y1·ar"s sc·1tM>n. n.111mou1h won rhe 
Sl 'Vl ' ll 1cam hcat i11 a time o r !!:!! I.I 
follo,, cll hy \Vor('cMrr 1\·rh. Const 
C:11.11d, ,\111ht 1H .rntl Spt ingfi eld. 
rla· mile 1 d .1y was won O\ cm II 
h Y.1k in .1 ti anc of 3: 13 aml Holy 
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Stickmen Beat Babson 
Lose to Trinity 
-1 he \\'orc.e!>1er Tech lacro~i.e 
team i11,ade<l 1he ·1 rinity College 
Campus ld\t Satunl.1y ahcrnoo11. 
I ri 11 i1y, comidercd a powerhouse 
in the East , had no ca~) time or 
dt~po~ing of the ' ( Celt lllCll , 1hc 
fi 11al )Core being 1'1-7. Earlier th•H 
wcek ·r ri 11 iLy had crushed llo ly 
C:ro~ 27·7. while Tech lost IO the 
Cro)) by 17-5. 
r he opening period ~aw T ri11it y 
take commaml curly wi1h a 2 0 
l(·ad. Tech fougl11 back a ll(I 
11uit kly knouctl the score, l!-~. o n 
Th~ I echmen held Trinity's high. 
S<.Onng auack man, Frazier, to 
one goal. Mike Sills, in the ~l 
played a good game for Tech and 
as a whole, the squad was '"l 
impre)sive. They showed good 
team sprrll and detcnninalion 
e' en though Lhey entered the game 
a~ hea11y underdogs. 
Scori11g for T ee.It were: Verder. 
her with !I goals, and Koni<i 
N<:I M>11. Ngoon. a11d Grosch wiu 
0 11e goa l ead1. 
In a g:11nc played 1.hc ThursdJ, 
Pete Grosch tries to set 1round a Babson defender in Tech'• 64 
victory. 
i;oah by Fra11k Vt·rdcrhcr aml J nc:k 
Kor1kk. Vl·rdc1 lier ~C<lring on a 
l:m hreak anti Kor1ick ~coring wit h 
h i ~ fJ, or itc around-tlw-goal move. 
·r he \tore wa~ C\ en aga i11 ttl 3 ·~ 
111 the Mecond period unt i I ' I ri nit y 
linally hmke away and ended the 
fim half aheatl, lt-:1. 
I he second ha ir conrinued a~ 
the fi f\t h.ul, with I ri 11ity o pc:n 
111g up .1 !I ii margin :rnd fin ally 
wi11ni11g 11 7. 
I ct.h'' ddeme played nn out 
Ma nding game and kcpt the E11gi 
11ecr3 clo~ with a hard hiuing and 
aggrc'>'i' e mid-field and goal play. 
hcfore, T ech picked u p iu initili 
win of the scaM>n by downiq 
u .1hson, 6-5. 
·r he game was tight tllroughow 
:tll fo111 p<·riocls as the SCOlt 
\\ a~ tied on four difCercnt oco 
~iorl\. ·1 eth finally pulled ahead 
io ~t .1y in the last ciuarter and 
went 0 11 to win wha t pro\ed to be 
an C\Cnly ma1ched and hard 
fought C:Olltest. 
Cal Ngoon accounted for thm 
or I ecJ1's go.tis while Jack Kot 
1ick atlcled two and 1-' rank Venier 
bet one. 
T ed i's record now srnndJ at 1-! 
SUPPORT TECH SPORTS 
Future Home Euents 
Thursday, April 25-
Freshman Tennis vs. Dean Junior-College 
2:00 p.m. 
Friday, April 26-
Varsity Baseball vs. Coast Guard 3:00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 27-
Varsity Baseball vs. Clark 3:00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 27-
Varsity Baseball vs. Hartford 




Varsity Baseball vs. Clark 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 1-
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